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In this theah Br illouin scatte r ing data are presented for
t h ree different binary gas mixtures compose d of spec ies with
wi de ly d i f fe r en t Masses, i.e. AI' + H:d mu / mllz...20), SF, + eH.
<tnsFs/lllcll. " 9) , and SFe + HZ ( tlls F 6 /~z .. 73) . Under the ex pe rimenta l
c ondi tions predicted by the theory a fast sound mode con tr ibutio n
to the l i gh t scatte ring spectra of AI' + H2. mixtures has bee n
detected. Unlike the ordinary sou nd mode the fast sound mode
p r opsga t es only in the light component with a velocity higher than
t ha t obtained using hydr odyna mi e t he ory. However , t he at te mpts t o
observe t he same eff e c t in Idxture a of SFe ... eH. unde r simila r
condi tions ve re unsuccess ful. An an alogous s low sound mode
c ontri bution t o th e spectr a of SF6 + H1 mixtures has been c lear l y
identif i ed and i t ....as fou nd thb mode was , in genera l, much eas i e r
t o detec t .
A nev parameter called t he effect ive mean free pa t h vas also
i n t r oduced in order to obta in II more consistent characte riza t ion
of th e dyn anlical behavior i n binar y nlix.tu r e s wi th dispa rate
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Chapter 1. In troduction
i . 1 .1 . FLtJCTlJATIONS " IIRlu.ooI N SCAlTEll ING
The sc atter ing of light generally a r hea ali tb e result or
opt ' ca l inhomogeneitie s i n the scattering med ium. The physical
rea sons fo r the l ener8tlon of optica l inh omogeneiti e s i n th e
sca tter i ng lIIedi Ulll are var i ou s . For e X/I.IIIpl., con t ali lna t i on by
f or eign s ubs t ance. 11 one pos sibility . Howeve r , even in s ubstance s
whi ch are cOCIpla t l l y fr•• fr~ any k ind of f ouign contamin . nt a .
s u t t e r ed Hsht can ba ob•• ev ee a ll th e re su l t of the ata t btlcal
cha ra c t e r of the raal mot i on . In t his c a.. . til, op t i cal
inho.llKlgen ei t i e.l ar e ca us ed by the local fluctuation. of the
optical dhlac tric constant , which are directly brough t about , in
t um, by th e fluctuat lo ru In l ocal density of t he s ubstance . In
contrast with th e impurity s c atter ing and R......n I ca t te ring , th is
kin d of light BcatUring , a r ising from randoll th erma l fluctuat ions
is called Rrillouin s ca t t ering ! l ] .
According to Brillouin , t he spontaneOUlil density £luctuationlll
in the med i um can be deco .posed into diffe r ent pl ane -wave Fourier
. 1.
cee ponents , These plane -wavea propagating i n th e medi Wl caus", a
per iodic densl ty ch ange a l ong th e prop ag a t ion directions. Scatter ed
light is br ought about by the diffraction of th e inciden t plane
monochro mat i c llght wave whi ch i s cOJ1s i dl!lr ed to be diffracted by
t he dens ity maxi llla of the thermal 501.1(, .1 lO'ave in t he same way a s
X-r sys ar e sc a ttered by a c rys tal. If leo is th e wave vec t or of the
inc i dent light, kr is the wave vec to r of the s catter ed liGht and K
i . th e wave vector of t he Kth Fourier ecepe nene of t he sound wave
ca used by the spontaneous l ocal den d ty fluctuatiofUI of the med i um
in direc tion i , the n the condit io n fo r sca ttering is given by t he
Rragg relation [Fi g .I. l )
K - ± <0, • k, >. {I. 1)
where th e eh oice of slgna re fer s to ei the r of two oppositely
direc t ed s ound waves . Because th e denslty maxi llla ar e travelling
with t he velocit y of sound i n th e fluid ( fl ui d refers to both ga s
and liquid her e) , the freque ncy of th e sc attered light wUI
eonsequently ba Doppler sh i f ted _ If 1010 is the angu hr frequency of
th e i ncident light wave , IoIf i s th at of t he sc a ttered wave, v. i s
t he sound ve l oci t y , , is t he s ca t te ring ang le. n i s th e r efractive
in dex of the lIedi um, anl1 c is th e veloc i t y of l igh t in va cuum,
th en to a high degree of approximation , t he frequency shift is
gi ven by the woll -kn olm Brillouin r elation
~ _ "If • "10 _ ± 2wo:.n sln(~) .
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(1.2)
'Jr. J .J Claninl picture of Ira" nn.ctton. Ttle inddant.
Ulht. wave Ie lcect..n' bJ' t.h. '.ndtJ weve in t.he ..di_• .
1r.e 1a the wev. nctor of che incident. U&ht. It, h t.he we.,.
dendtJ vlve. eneS , 1a t.he leatt.erll\l ancle.
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Although sound waves of many diffe rent wavelengths and any
propagation direction a r e present in the medium , in an actual
llght sc a t te r i ng exper t eenc for each scattering angle (J other t han
zero only ehe sound waves wi th wave vector given by ( 1. : ~ ca n be
obs erved , According to (1 .2), the scattering spectrum consists of
on l y two sh arp l1ne .~ wi th frequency sh H lill of ±.:1<.l , r espectively ,
frolll the central frequen cy wu' In reality, the spe ctrum of t he
sc a t t ered light also in cludes a central line with no frequency
.IIh i l t . Landec. and Placzek(2) gave t he following expl a na t i on for
the origin of t he c entral peak . They pointed ou t t hat t.: " t:hermal
f luctuations i n a fl uid were cOPlposed of two part s , n amely ,
isoba ric fluctuations caused by e nt r opy fluctuati ons at cons t an t
press ur e , and adiabatic f1uctuationa ca used by pressure
fluctuatiQns at cons ta nt e n t r opy. Fluetuations of t he fint t ype
are unorganized in t i me, 90 they are not propagal;ed in t he form of
waves and eonsequently the central line ean be e)'~lain.. tt as elastic
Rayleigh scattering . On the other hand, th e pres sure fluctuations
repres ent r andoll loeal eompre ssions or rarefactions which, as a
cons equen ce of the elas t i c properties of the mediUDl, do not remaIn
n"ed but travel through the fluid and give rise to '" shifred
doublet. Because of rhe ex1stenee of dissipative proces ses which
damp out the ela s t ic wave s in the med ium, the doubl et ccep cnenes
have neaaere Une widths. The nonzero width of the centr.al line
ca n be explained in termll of hlUllt conduction and diffusion . A










Fig. 1 .2 Se hemat i c r ep re s enta t Ion of the Bcet te re d ligh t
apec t r\Jlll frop;,• fluid: l ong-dash ed l In e r epresents t he
undisplaced RlI.yle1gh COlllpone nti ah or t -da s hed line eep r e s enes
t he St oke s and ant I - Stokes &rillouln compo nents ; dotted 11ne
i ndicates. t he non -p r opllgHt l ne; fourth compone nt whi ch I s much
l eu intense th an othen[I] ; solid line i ndic ate s th e
ag gr e gat e intenaity di stribution i n t he sc atte r e d , pec t r Ulll .
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§. 1.2 . TIlE MEAN FREE PATIIS I N BINARY fUXTUltES
Theoret.ically the spontaneous dend t y f luctuat.ions in t.he
mediU/ll ca n be decompo sed into densit.y plane- waves of diffe rent
wave lengths . In reality, however , only t.hose density waves with
wave lengths larger t han or eorep areb l e to th e eeen f re e path t
exist i n the medi Ull. Usually che product. of K and mean free path t
is used to characterize the conditions of t he s8lllples(see §. 1.3) .
The mean f ree path in a low-density one-component fluid is gi ven
by
(1.3 )
where (I is th e h ar d sphere d iameter of the part lc le and n i s the
nUlDber density .
For the binary mixtures t.he sit.uat.ion ia somewhat. eoep Heaced
because t he re are several possible definitions f or th e mean free
path. For example , it i s possible t.o define a lISaa fr ee path with
respect to collisions between the specific types of partic les .
Her e we i nt roduce two ",ean free paths l 1 and ( 1 de fined byP]
(I - (t;~ + t;~)- I ,
t1 - (t;t ... t;~>"l,
(1. 4a)
(1, 4b)
where l l J (l ,J - 1 , 2 ) , th e average dist ance travelled by a
. 6 .
part i cle of . pec ie . i between it. two . ucce s. iv e co 1lllions with
pa r ticle. ~f . peci.. j . i ... Iv en by the fo llowing rela..: on
where n l , 171 and _ .I r e p r es en t t he nW'llber den!li ty , herl!. aphe r e
If a particla of s pac ie' 1 travels a d h ta nce L, according to
t he de fi n itio n of l l J ' t ho aver age nUlDbera of co l l is ion. i t
expe rien c es with part i c les of s pecies 1 and 2 ar e g i ven by Li l l i
and Lilla re . pec t i vel y . The . v erage t otal number- of collision. ia
given by Ll l l l + LI lli ' Hence L1 , which equals t o L! (L/ll 1+ L/ll~ ) '
can be unders tood as t h e ave rage dis t ance b e t ween two successive
c ol11. 10n. experienced by pa rt.ic l e s o f . pee h. 1 . However , as we
viII s ee in Chapter 4, fo r the binary .. b tur.. wi t h large lila• •
d iff erence L1 and L, a re i n. uff1 c h nt to characteriz.e the
conditions of binary f luid •. A poss ible .ol ut i on is via th e
-.ffective ICe an f re e path- whi ch w111 be defined an d discussed
later .
§. 1 .3. HYDRODYNAKIC ~ KI NET I C REGlKES
In a sim ple fluid, .. cihle n.ionlen p.u8mete r KL ( L is t he
llIean fre e pa th of part i cle. i n the f luid) ia us ed to cha r8 ccerl ze
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the nature of th e den sity fluctu ations to be probed{4] . The
i nd i v i dua l particles in t he flui d travel a finite distance .(
be t ween t neer -particle c o l lis ions ...b ic h c ause l oc a l densit y
fluctuat i ons . Since K i s th e wav e vec t o r of the fluctuations t o be
probed, a small value fo r Kl mearvi! that wi thin t he leng t h scale
IjK (the wave -l ength of t herma l sound wave) many c.Jll isions occur.
So in th e lim i t of K.t«l ( hydrod ynam ic regi lle ) . che deviation f rOlll
l ocal the rmodynamic equll i briUIII i s very small and hydro dynamic
t heory ca n be used. On the other hand, f or Kt -l (kinetic r egi me ),
part icles undergo fe w co llh io ns over t h e 11K l engt h scale and tihe
l oc al equ ilibrium assump tion cea s e s to b e val i d . One mus t use
kin e t ic ch eary t o obta i n a Dore ge nerel Bnd more lDicroscopi c
des c ript i on . The r egi on Kt» l is t he f ree -s t r eatlling r e g i on and
y ields t he well-known Dop pler profile, whi ch 18 not of i ntere s t
h ere.
In a bi ns ry flui d, t he situation I s 1II0re complicate d sinc e
t h e r e ar e several possible defini t i ons of the lIIE1an f r e e path . Mor e
de tailed d is cus sions wil l be given i n Cha pt e r 4 .
§. 1. 4 . DYNAMICS OF DI SPARATE-MASS GAS KIXTURES
The Fast and Sl ow Sound Kol'.es
The investigatio n of binary disp a r ate ' lIIass mixtur es , whe re
the t wo c Olllponen ts have v ery diffe r ent ma SS6S, began I n 1960 . At
.8 .
th at time CU d (5) potnted out th at in a dilute dl sparllte·.ass
.ixture th e s l ow .." change of k i ne t i c ene r&), be t ween t wo eeep en enee
shou l d lead to tva te .peratures: one i s a..oc late d with t he lIght
compon en t and ano t he r h a..oc lete d with the he. vy coaponent . In
t h e ae ee 1970a , wh. n Huck and Johns on (6 ) studied th e behavi or of
fo rced sound IIlOdu i n dilut e binary disparate - INII ga. lIixtu re. of
their stud1e. , th ey predicted the exla te nc:. o f two diffe re n t
forced sound lIIodea, n..e l y a f ast sound IDOde and a slov sound
ecde . the f as t s ound mode b a ssociated only with t he light
component and propag a t es vl t h a ve l ocit y grea te r t han that
expected for hydrodynami c hehavior of the _ixt ura, while the s l ow
. oun d lIode Sa Ju. t th e oppoaite: it 1& aa.oc iated with th e h eavy
component and propag at. a wi t h a lower va loc:ity . In th e expe r i_nta
conduc t ed by !owlar and J ohns on (7) in dilute bina ry .btur e. of H.
an d X" a ahArp inc r •••e in aound ve l oc i ty wa . fou nd under an
ex terna l dSa tu rb ance with f r equenciu w>lO' H:z end He .ale
fractions h lghe r than 0 . 45 . Hore r ec ently , in 1986. Boase . J.cucc1
and Ronc:hen t t 1(8) f ound a fas t propagating aound 1II0de in eomputer
a i mulat i ons of LiPb liqu i d a l l oys with l a r ge atOld c ....
differenc e (.'1l/~1.l .30) . They pr edi c t ed. for high f re quenc::ies and
l a r ge wave ItWllben beyond t he hydrodynaJllic r egi. a , an d under th e
condi t i on of hI gh coneent rati on of the light componen t , th at the
fast sound could be observed by tbe using i nelastic neut r on
sc a t t e r i ng te chni que . ThSa was eonfitllled in expe r i llen u by
Hontifrcoi.1 , \lesterhulj and Ha . n (9 ) . In th ei r lataat paper , Call1pa
...
and Cohen llOJ considered light scatt e ring in dilute di sp arate -mas s
b i nary ga s lIIbttures wit h h i gh concentrations of the light
componen t and predicted t hat a fa st sound mode should a lso be
obs e rv e d as the pres ence o f s1de peaks or extended shou l de rs wh i ch
ar e only as soc i ated with the lighter c omponent i n the scattering
cr oss s ec tion for visible light . For a binary mixture, the
scette red light in tens ity ca n be expressed as a weighted av erage
of partial dynamic s tructure factors, (s ee detailed di scus s ion in
Chap . 2)
where subscripts 1 and 2 refer to t he lighter and th e heavier
spec ie s r u p. c t i v. l )' . '" I and Xl deno te t h. lII018cul ar polarizabil i ty
and t h e lIIole fract ion of component 1. K and ", are wave number and
angul ar freque nc), to be probed, Sl J (K, w) are part i al dynamic
s t ruc t ur e factors . The first and th e third t erms i n (1 .6) are
associa ted with the lighte r end heavier spe cies a lone an d th e
second is a mixed term . As we can see from expression (1.6) , the
polari z1bilities of two components pl ay tepereene ro les i n ligh t
sca t t e r i ng. In order to observe the fast 1D0de which i s on ly
associated with the lighter compone nt , 01/01 should be aa l ar ge as
pOll8ib le (at l eas t comparable) . Cons idering bo th mass and
polar i za bi1ity ratios, the mbtture combina tion whic h Campa and
Cohen sugge sted to study was argon and hydrogen wit h a lIIasa ratio
of 1lI...~ /ma 1"20 and polarizability rat i o of a-8/QA~ "'O .5 .
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Although several llght-scattering expariments had previously
bee n condueted on binary disparate -masa gas mixtures by Cornall
fUJ, ClarkI12,13 ) and Le.tamendia (l4 ) , the experimental conditions
and the mixtures t hey chose were unfavorable [01" t ha observation
o[ th e fast soun d mode. For eXlIlllple . i n Clar k and Letamend ia's
experi ments, t hey us ed xenon and he liwa ("'x ./~ ."'33) llIixturl'!s Wi th
a polarh:at.lon ratio of (1..1°110" 19 . 6, much h igher than t hat of Ar
and H2 • Besides this, according to Campa's caleulations , i n order
to ebs e'rve the fast sound 1Il0de the gas density s houl d be IllUch
l ower and a l a r ger scattering angle is also preferr ed. I n this
thesis , wa will present recent; light scattering results for dilute
Hz and Ar mixtures , which provide evidence f o r t he existence of a
fast Plods . Our sttelllpts to observe t h e sallie effect i n mixtures of
CH, an d SFI (tIIg'I/IllcIl,",9, Qsrll/oc ll, - 1.8) were unsuccessful,
Howeve r , fo r t he gas lIixtures SFI and Hz (tllar/lIla z"73), an
analog ous s lO'I lIode was observed . Compared wi th the fast mode, it
seellls t hst: t he dow IlIOde i a much eas ier to detect .
Before presenting t he experimental results, i t ill ne cessary to
giv e a mor e detailed descrip tion of t he t heory 1nvo lved i n
Br il l ouin scattering. I n t he f ollowi ng cha p ter , we will ou t line
th e theoretical background pertaining to t he therlilal ligh t
sc attering . The experillle\lt a l aapects will be contained 1n
Chapter 3 (Apparatus & Expe r 1mantel Proccdut"e) and Chap t e r 4
(Expe rimental Resu lts & Discussion) .
. 11 .
Chapt er 2. Theory
J . 2 . 1 . DENSITY CORRELATION I'UNCTIOIS 6 r,lULLOUlN SCo\TTERING
The densi t y fluc tu ation of fluids 15 us ua l ly dllSc l:'l be d In
th e la nguage of s pa ce · t l l1le correlation fun ct l on aI15 ] . A space-
t ll11e correl a tion f uneti on 11 defined a . the t he rmody namic ave r age
of th e product of t wo dyn.lllli cal variab l e . , ea ch of which -x presstl.
t he i nsta n t aneo us c!ev ..",t ! on o f II flui d propa r ty f ro ll I t a equ i l l ·
brl lJJ11 value . t a par ticu lar po in t in s pac. an d tilDe . Ceneral ly
C... (r,t; r' , t o) _ C,<'A (r' ,t' ) "6(r,t»
- cucl r · r· l. t · t o), ( 2 . 1)
where
U (r,t) .. A( r,t) • <A( r ,t» .
6B( r ,t) .. lI(r,t) • <8( r , t» .
are the f l uc t ua t i on. i n the d)'TI&lllcal variable . A{r,t) and 8( r, t ) .
•12.
The factor Co is a con.\ltant defined f o r the conven hnce of th e
s pe cific co r r elat io n fun ct ions. The angle bracke ts rep re se nt
averages over t he ph ase c oor d i na tes of all the lllolecules In the
fluid with sn equi l i ht:i um enaeebke as the wei ght ing function, i. •.
<A( r , t)~ - Z(JJ~V ,N) -I e r ACr,t) · e· jlH( r) , (2.2)
where r c ollec tively indicates all th e phase space variab les , H(r)
i _ th e Hami l t onian of t~e e.ye t efl wi th N par t i cle ll in volUllle V,
,B"Ck!T)" 1 , and Z(P ,N,V) i s t he pa r t ition func t ion of the SY.\It e rn. A
s pace-ti me correlatio n fu nction is t here f ore a f unc t i on o f space
an d time , and i t describes t he t he rma l flu c t ua t i ons which eds t
s po nt ane ous l y In the equ ll Ibr IUIII system.
Using c lau ical e l ec t ro dynami c th eo ry the r elatIon between
th e approp r iate co r relation function s and the int ensity of
Brillouin sCBtte r i ng can be ob t ained. In order to s i lllpli fy the
dh;cuu i on we assume thBt t he fluids are compos e d of opt Ically
l s otropic 1l101ecule s , e . g . t he i nert ga se s . In this case the
fluctuations of th e dielectric constan t c aused by orientations of
tho 1lO1e cui es i n t he medIum do not need to be considered .
ConsIdering a fluid with an averag e dielectric cons ta n t co'
the dIele ctric co nstant w111 fluctua t e f ro lll place t o pla ce and
f rom t i lle to tim e gI vIng rhe to inholJlogeneities . The
instantaneous di e l ec tric cons t an t t (r ,t) can be as sWIled to be
. 13.
equa l !:> the avenge (0 pl us a fluc tu ation part Ac ( r, t ), I.e .
I (r , t) .. I t + AI( r, t) , (2 . 3)
when r h the podtlon In th e I ca t te rins . e41 \111 . 'nil vo l Ullle of
th e lledlUIII h .....-d to he large so t hat s u r fat e e ff. c ts lIlay be
neg l ected . Bec au5I th e -.ollcule. are i sotr opic , ( and A( are
d mpl i f1 ed to he Icalars inltead of tensora (16 ) .
Us Lng thla l ocal dl .lectr ic con s tant in th e Hax\lell equa t i ons
for a nonconducting , noruaagn et lc medlUJI, we have
{ V x V )( E ... . ( 1/cZ)(a ' D/8 t ' )V • D .. 0
( 2 .4)
",h. n E h the elec t ric f h14 vec t o r In t h e _ dl UIII, . nd D 11 t he
Hnvell 4i . pla ceDent veeeer "hlch s .tisfies the fo110\11nl nlat10n
D ... ( r ,t) • E.
'nI . equa t i ons th a t ne ed to IHt lo lved a re, there f o re
(2 .5)
I n c la1ll1cal e lectrodyn4lD1e pertur ba t i on t heory , th e sca t te red
eteecr t e field E c.n be e xpanded 1n terms of t he Inci den t f 1eld Ko
pl us h 11he r o r der t e nu whlch only Incl ud e th e l ight t ca t te re d In
. 14 .
o th er t han t he di rec t ion of t he in cidant l1r,ht, l. e .
E - !o + E1+ t; · · · · · · · · · ·
He re we assUllHl that t he i ntens ity of .ut t e re d Ur,ht vi t h
( 2 . 7)
Beatt e ring ans la , .. 0 11 alllall c:orapared to the i n tena i t y of th e
i ncident llsht ; th h condit ion un be gene raUy r e al b ed i n guea
Sublltituting equ ations (2 .3) and ( 2 .7 ) Into e qua t i ons (2 ,6)
and setting aWIII of t he aame or de r of ~gnil:ude eq ua l t o zero, we
ob ta i n a series of e qua t ions :
VZ", - 3- .~ - 0
c "
. . . • • . etc . ,
(2 .8a)
( 2.8b)
I!o , which r ep r e aenta th e incident l i gh t wav e will (accord in g to
th e app r ox!Dlation) b e tra ns lIit t .d t hr ough t ha flu id wi t hou t
attenuation . £1 can b . consld.:!red a s the r e . ult o f a alngle
acattering proce.. : I .e. I n t ha qua ntUII Dlech an l cal d. acrlptlon .
photons repre s en t ed by £1 are sca t t ered only once by phononsll7] .
Th. t e m of Dlos t intereat In (2 .7) h t;" t he lingle s cattering
eera . The co ntributions of Ea and o t her h i gh er order s Cllt t.ring
. 15 .
terms are very small exc ept in th e neigbljourhood o f a critical
point ,
The incident field i s assUlDed to be a p lane monochromatic
wave of the fQrm
Eo - Aoexp(iko ' I' - iWot) , (2 . 9)
when ko is the prQpagation vactor of the incident light , and Wo
is its angular frequenc)' , Since Eo satisfies (2 ,8a), we abtdn the
re lation leo - ( I:O) I / 2 · ("'o/ c )
E" in equation (2.8b) ea n be solved for by double Fourier
transformation in spaee and ti. e , lJhen R, the distan<:e fro. t ho
origin to the point of observation , is much l arger than th e
l a r ges t di mens ion of t he scatteri ng medi UIII. the sp ace -ti_
Fourie r t l'llns forlll of E1(K,ltlt) is gi ve n by [18]
x J., dr 3 re XP(u ::'r) ] ~2 [ bC( r ,t ) aXP(- i wot )] . (2 . 10s)
21 (It, t) ... - ~ ,~ . exp(ikcR)R 4c I(
, 16 .
when t he Splice I n t egration 1. over th e veh.e of the sutte rlng
I ncident and sca t te re d l i ght, • 11 t he angl e b e tween the deetrlc
vector of t he Incident wave Eo end the pr opeg3 t l on vec t or of the
scattered "Ive ~ , 1M (,Ir 11 t he angul a r fr equency of the
lJcett e r ed " ave (F1S . 2 . 1 ) . In prsctlee the variation o f l&( r , t) .
which 11 cau sed b y fluc tuAti ons In th e _dh~, 11 Mleh 110\18r
compare d t o the fr equenc y of the Inciden t l1 &ht (Ibout IOUHz) .
ttl de r ivatives with re.peet .... tl.e ca n eon. equ ently be Ignor ed
co mpare d t o th e t i lDe. de r lva t lvel of th e Incident field , Ind
(2 . 10b) be come'
( 2 .11)
The Intensity of t he see t t ere d li ght can be defined by t he
r elatlon (19 ) ,
I (K, wpt) - ~ I <~(It, t) ' ~(It , t ' + t»exp(lw,t ')dt' , ( 2 .1 2)
'Where t he angular brack e ta denote th e aver ar;" with r e spect to a
. ta t l onary equil i br ium. ense mb le. E~ is th e c on j uge te of £1 ' lJe
a h o not e frotl the properties of th e ca nonical ens emb le , t ha t t he









FJg . 2 .1 The angle. u sed In (2 .10) are defIned her.. tbI
electric field in the IncIdent be. 18 along the r.
direction, and t he Inc I dent be _ propagat e. in th e x
direction. I and' are the angl.. between the prop_guion
direction of the sc attered beall. aOOthe z and JI: axe .
re spectively .
18 .
on e , tha t l a ,
(2 . 1 )
Ual ng the !;"eeult (2. ll). (2 .U) and (2 . 13 ), we thue obta in th e
frequency d ist ribu t i on of the s c a ttered llr,ht a l
Conal dering a b i nary ..btu!;"e which Is composed of Nt
1I01eculea of . pee les 1 and Nz lIo l ecul e s of . pec le e 2 In vol ume V
(1f NzooO , 'We ean eaaUy obtain the resul t fo r a d ap le flu id) , the
av e r age pa rtill nWllber densities .lire ~ -Nt/V , n: - N1 /V and the
to tal rlI.lIlIbe r of mol.tul ea 11 N-N1+N z• 'Let r~ an d r: de not e the
positions of aoleeu le number i of epec l e s 1 and 2 , r e s pe cttvely .
The n th e die le ctri c cons t.nt c.n be ex panded In a t ay l or se r Ie s In
the loea l d en.tty ab out the . ve r a g' density n& ( i ..l , 2 ) so t ha t lit
I n (2 .3) beeo....
. 19.
vhere i • 1.2 , . . . . ,NI ; j - 1,2, · · · · , Np
By subs t i t ution of (2 .15) into ( 2 . 14) , 'lie ob tain
· · • • .. (2 . 16 )
Afc er furehe r dlllj) l1 !lu tion (2 . 16) c:an b. vrltcen ..
1(1.,"') or NI "~ Sll(I. , w )+ N!"~Szz(I.,w)+ ( N1M! )1 / 1"t " ! SU(I., ,,,,)
+ (N1N! )I /! (lI"!Su(J::,w) (2 .17)
where w .. Iolt·ltIt , and ell (wh ich b propor t io nal to (8c/ant )n l _nA
(19]) b th e pol arlu bil1ty of s pe des 1. The SI J ( i , j - 1 , 2) , which
ar e ueua11y called th e · parti al dynam ic s t ru c tu re f actou · , a re




Since for clas:Ji ca l fluids in equllibriUlll all the Slj (K,w) are
re al , and are eve n functions of w, we hav e
SlJ (R,w) - SjI (K,w) , (l,j - 1 , 2) (2 . 20)
and ass\llIIing the dllut e flu id is isotropic , Sl J(K ,w) dependa only
on K-IKI . SO all partIal dyn ami c str uc t ure f ac tors also s llt i s fy
SiJ (R ,w) - Sl J (K, w) . (i,j - 1, 2) (2 . 21)
Using (2. 20 ) and (2. 21 ) we can ell511 y see ( 2. 17) is jus t (1.3)
u sed in Chapt er 1 .
It is clearly s holom in ( 2 ,17) that the intensity of
scattered light for b inary flu ids is proportional to th e wei ght ed
SW'II of the partial dynamic s t ru c t ur e factors gi ven by th e
space-tille Fourier transform of the den sity correl ,ation fu nctions .
From the defLnltion of dynamic structure factor ( 2. 18 ) we can also
see that 511 (or Sa) i s only related to th e microscopic pr ope r t i es
. 21.
of th e l1 gh t er(or t he h ' avhr) IIpedes In a b inary IIb t urtl vhile
t he c ro.. t e rti 5u 11 n l ated to th e bo t h . Ho, t o f th e t heoretical
atudies conc e rni ng t h.rmAl l i gh t s ca tte r i ng conc entrate on us i ng
d i f fe re nt .... th ods to calc u lat e t he partial dyulllic s t ru c t ure
f actors . thereafte r the theo r etical r esult . c.n be compa re d vl th
exp erbent. A. vu Dentlon ed in Chapte r 1 . In the liliit vhe re
Kt <<1 t he dendty fluctuat ions I n e fluid e re gov .rned by
hydrodynamic theory. vtlll e fo r the cue vhere Kt _l . on the oth e r
hand, kineti c t heory h nec ess ary . In the following two s ectio ns
ve will IIho w how t he part i a l dyn ami c struc tu re rae t or s a re
ob t a i ned i n t hes, two di ffe r en t r eg i lles.
I . 2 .2 . HYDRODYNAMIC 'nfEORY
In the bydr od)'f'Qlc de.cr l p t i on. the fluctua t i ons of t he
loeel die lectric CONtent e r e releted t o the f l llCtv.atlons of a
compl e t e s e e of l oed th enaodynamlc qua l'lt l t h s a t such as
pres s ure , t ellpera t u re and conce:ttre t l on , I.e .
( 2 . 22)
. 22.
Any t h r ee i n dependen t var i3 b lea will auf f i ce for binary fl ui ds.
but certal n choices of var i ab l es may provide. lIlore conven i ence for
t he ca lculation than othe rs [20 ] .
The spac e end t illlo r es pons e of t he sys tem t o a deviation from
equlli b rlUlll is ca lculated by using the l i near h ed hydr odynll.mi c
equations and initial value s for corr elation f unctions provlde d by
th ermodynamic fluctuation theory . If (T , p,c) ar e ch osen , t hen
the s e equat i ons ar e th e conti nui t y equat i on,
[ ~ ] + Po V·v - O.
th e longitudinal part of the Navier-Stokes equa t i on ,
(2 . 23)
the diffusion equa t i on,
and the ene rgy tran sport equat i on ,
( 2 . 25)
In these equations , all the equilibrium values are denoted by a
subscript z ero . p i s the den3ity . v is the ma ss v el oci t y , jJ is th e
.23 ,
che.ica l potentiA l of th e .hturel21l, 'I. and 'I... are t he shea r and
volu.e v Iscosi t ie. r es pec tively , D ill the dlffu.!il1on coe fficient , S
i s t he entr opy , Il' 11 th e the nal condu c tivity , kt i a t he ther _ l
diffusion ratio , and It, 11 • t he t".-odyna-ie qU8nt ity de fi ne d by
Hence if we re wri t e eqU8tions (2 .2 3) - ( 2 .2 6) in terms of th e
apetta! Fourier t ran . f orm., we c an obtai n p (K, t), T(K, t ) and
e( K,t) in te rllls of in it iAl fluc t uatio ns p (K) , T(K) and e ( I:) .
Meanwhile th e spa tial Fourie r cr ans f orlll of th e l ocal dielectr ic
c ons ta nt can b•••pr ....d a.
c(K,t) - [ ~]. , tP (K , t)+( ~ ]p, .. T(K,t )+[ ~ ]" , C(E.,t ) (2 . 27 )
Using (1 .17) and (1 .14) , t he final expruaion can b. obt a i ned
in th e f on.
where 1.01' Ao " ". , 101' lU ' 1. and Wwi are coe f ficients depend i ng
on K. The Rayleigh peok ca nno t s imply be consider.d s . t he
su pe rp os i tion of th . flu t two Lorentzians shown 1n (2 . 28) . In
f ac t , a s the re su lt of t he co upling effec t s betw s en diffusion lind
hut flow 1n a binary fluid, the ac t ua l ce ntral puk is th e
r esultant of • .uch Il101'. compl icate d s uperposi t ion which co nsLs ts
.14 .
o f six Lorent ziaoa (au r e f . 20 f or more de ta il) .
In t he hyd r odynamic de sc ript i on t he local equilibrium
assumption is used, which . ea ns t ha t at each point i n a flu i d the
same thermodynlllDic rela t i ons can be used to r elate differen t
themodynamic variab les , and t he flu id is considered t o behave
l i ke a continuUlll . So t he hydrodynamic th eory 18 prope r on ly f or
sllIaU K an d III un der t h is cond it io n , an d th e mi c ro sc op i c de teil of
local str uctur e ca n be ignored .
s, 2 .3 . KINETIC Tll EORY & PREDICT I ON OF A FAST· SOutm KODE
IN DIS PARATE· HASS KIX11JRES
I n a di lute fluid where Kt",I , hyd r odynami c th eory CellS1l.1I to
b e an app l icable t he ory . Kine tic t heory , whi ch i nvo lves a mor e
de ta iled microscopic de scription, is needed. Aa wil l be Been
l a t e r , k inet ic theory is 1II0re gene ra l and includes hyd rodynamic
theory as a spec ific case . I n t his sec t ion, using k inetic th eory ,
the dynamic s t ruct ure f actor f or simple flu i d is ded uced .
Ki neti c th eor y is bas...~ on the Boltz mann equati?n whi ch
involves th a die t r ib utio n f unc t ion f (r,v,t) . In a fluid t his
distribution func tion is de fined in such way . th at f (r,v,t) t1r tr.v
i s th e average flUIIIbe r of pa rtic les at t h e t i nside t he vo lume Ar
around position r, and with v elocities wi t hin th e cange !J.V around
.2 5 .
v . Because t he interllolecular inte r action r ange i s wch s lIIa ller
th an th e ave r age int ermol ecu lar d is u. nc e i n a d i l ute f lui d , it i s
unlike ly t ha t 1I0re th sn t wo particlea will collide at t he ..me
time. Therefore under t he molecu l a r -cha os assUlllption th e Bol t zm&nn
equat ion ( 2 .29 ) gives us the t i me evolution of f (r, v , t ) :
~f(r,v, t)+V' Vf(r,v , t)-J d31'J dn • ,,(I , lv ' lI'j ) . Iv . v l
x ( f (r ,v' ,t) f(r,'" t t ) - f (r ,v , t ) f ( r , v , t )} (2 . 29)
where v' and v' (whic h a re the v eloci tie s of two part ic les , a fter
a bina r y col11sion, wi th i n i tia l velocities v and v , respective ly)
depend on t heir initial ve l ocit i es and t he sca t t e ring angle (I, f1)
i n polar coordinates (polar axis para lle,i. t o v - "). 0 in (2 . 29)
is t he so lid angle and I1(I , lv - .. I) is t he differential collision
cross section.
The lIlost i mportanc r e s ul t o f th e Bol czmann equati on h t hat
for any given initial dis t r i bution func t ion , f( r ,v , to) . t he
s nl u t i on of (2.29 ) will app r oac h the absolute equlli briUlll Maxwell
dbtr ibution f unction:
(2 . 30)
loIhe re II is the average nUlllber de nsi ty of th e fluid. Thl. r es ult is
also kn own as ".Bol tzmann 's H· t heore m". The asswoption which f ol l ows
is Chat equa t io n (2 .2 9) ca n be linearized because t he dist ribution
fun:: t i on f( r ,v,t) 15 c lose t o its equllibr1U/1l f o r lll, f M(v) . I f we
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define a small per turbation of the d istribution func tion as
bf ( r ,v , t). then f( v , r, t) - b f( v. r . t) + fll(v) . Substitution of t he
latter fo rtll i nt o (2 . 29) . while considering on ly t he fi rst order of
bf , yields th e linea rized equatio n for bf(r ,v , t ) i
t- lbf( r,v, t)] + v · Vlbf (r. v ,t») - ....B[bf (r .v.t) l . (2 , 31)
where ~ is a linear integra l ope rator which acta onl y on v.
Now we int r oduce the dynll.llic v ari able i (r, v, t ) whieh is given
by
(2, 32)
I t can b. see n th a t i(r.v , t) desc r ibes th e particlea ' position and
veLoc Ley dl s tribution at t i me t , and th at i ta ensemble aver age is
ju st equal t o th e equilibriUIII d is tribution funct ion f ll (v ) , while
its pe rtur bation bi (r ,v,t) - i (r,v.t) • fH(v ) sa t is fi es th e
equation (2 . 31) . According t o the On.sage r r egr es sion hypot hesis in
ste t i stical mech anicsIl9] , th e decay of mic r oscopic s pontaneous
fluctuati ons of a dynamic variable , and t he decay of its
correlation fu nction , on the average, f ollow th e 5aflle l i nea rized
equation . Therefor e we ca n replac e b f (r,v,t) i n (2 .31) wi th the
correlation fu nction
C(lr·r' r.v.v ' . t) - v<t.i( r ,v , t) t.t( r ' ,v' , 0» . (2 .33)
end obta i n
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Ftc( lr. r'I,v, v ',t) + v 'VC( l r · r' l ,v, v',t)
- ABC(lr. r' l,v, v' , t ) . (2 ,34)
Because of the 1so tropic con d ition in dilute flu ids, the
correlation f unction in (2 . 33) depe nds only on the modulus of the
relative position , and the factor V i n t r oduced th er e is for
calculation convenience, Then th e spatial Fourier trsnsform of
(2 .33) can be writ t en 88
C(K, v ,v',t) - J i lr.r' l exp{ -iK·( r.r ') }C( lr-r'I ,v ,v' ,t)
where
ll.tu~., v, t) - l' t 6 (V-vp ( t »)ex PI . i K'rp ( t ) ] . (2.36)
and because of hotropy at e quilibriUbl , C(K, v ,v ' , t ) depends on
K - ltel . The equa tion for C(K ,v, v ' ,t) 18 ob tained fr oll t he Fourier
transfom of equa tion (2 . 34)
~ C(K,v ,v ' , t) + ite'vC(K ,v,v' ,t) - B(K)C(K,v,V' , t ) , (2 .37)
wher e IHK) is a Unear inte gral operator . Us i ng (2 .18), (2 .19)
(consider i ng ceepenen es l,j are th e slllIle), (2 .32), and (2 . 33) th e
Btucture factor can iWDediately be obtained as
. 28.
S(K,w) ..~ I d t eXP(i wt) [I d' Vd3v ' C(K,V,V', t ) ] , (2. 38)
so t he key pr oblem rellla1 ning i s to fi nd 4 'Way of calculating
C(K,v ,v ' ,t) .
Si nce t he BoltzlIlann equ a tion is valid onl y i n the lim it of
dilute gases, b ased on a hard-sphere ecdeI Cohe n and Campa used
a modi f ied EnsKog th eory in ord er to obt a i n the more gen eral
r esul t s whi ch are valid for bo th dilut e and den se flu ids . And
in s t ead of trying to obtain C(K,v ,v ' , t ) directly f rolll the equa t i on
:r1l11ih .r to ( 2.37) which proved to be quit e difficul t , th ey
a ttempted an indirect way by cal culat in g an innnita set of
correla tion func tions I22,2 3) . The cOlllputati ons of par tial
s truc ture facton Slj (K,w) ar e perfo1"llled by a spectr a l
de composition of a time- evolution ope r ator l.z( It ) 1n t ems of
db crete e igenmode ll. The final re su lt f or the partial s t ructure
fa c t or c an be expr essed as a SUIII of Lorentzian. :
(2 .3 9)
where the sum run. ove r the e i genval ues z" (K ) of Lz (K) , and
i ,j .. 1,2 den ot e two different eompor'lOm tG of the mixture, AI.l ,n (K )
ar e t he ampli t udes correspondi ng to t he eigenvalue z.. (l) , N is th e
number of ei genvalues used , which i s cho s en on the basis of t he
Bhatnagar-Cro.s-Krook lnethod [23] . These dtffeI'ilnt elgeRlllodes can
be interpreted as t he differ ent ehannels by which the fluctuations
deeay in ctee .
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I n Clolllpa '. ca lc ulat io n th e eigenvalues of th e ki netic
ope rator 4 (K) hll i nto t wo type s . One t yp e 15 real an d another
is complex . Bec ause of th e exis tence of dampin g processes , t he
real parts of both types are negativ•. The complex eigenva lue s
alway s come i n con jugat e pairs and t hei r r eal par ts r epr esent
damping pr oces ses whUe imagi nary par t s r epr esent pr opagation
pr oces sea in t wo opposite directIonI' .
I n tho hyd rodynamic limit . ( L a . for K of su ffieient small
value) all the 8IIIplitudea Ail ,e (K) are real and contt:ibut lo ns to
the SUlll ( 2 . 39 ) come only f rom four eigenmodes wI th follow Ing
eIgenvalues
and
~) (K) - _OIKz ,




wher e c. is the adiabat ic ve l ocity of so und whic h i s independent
of K, and °1 , D2, r are positive coefficients assoc lated wI th the
damping pr ocess. Therefore fo r K .. 0 , substit ut io n of (2 .40) i nto
(2 .3 9) shows th a t the kinetic result is i n agreem ent with
hydrodynlllllic r esult: ( 2 .2 8) . The descrlp t i on In eeres of discr e t e
lIIodes is th us a generalization of t he hydrodyn8lllic theory .
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When the cond itions are beyond the hydrodynalllic r e gi me, the
:;;itustion becomes Illore complicated . Contribut ions from highe r
propagating modes must be taken i nt o account, and some of the
amplitudes Al.j , n(K) can be complex . The eigenvalues fo r diffusive
modes are stUI real, but t he e ige nva lues of the propagating aodes
come in complex conj ugate pni ra and eigenvalues Ilhould be writ ten
in the general f OB
(2 .41)
where the negs t ive real pa rt 'Tn(K) represents the damping, and the
imagi nary part lola (K), which is the dispersion relation for the
n -th mode, determines t he propagation ve locity of the mode
assoicated with :tn(K) (the gr oup ve I ocd ey of the n- th mode c. Ia
given by clwa (K)/cIK ) . Contrary t o t he hydrodyn8lllic lild t , w(K) can
no longer be exp ressed In simple form as the pr oduct of K and t .
whi ch ill independent of K.
In t he ca lculation fo r dUute , dispa rate-mass , bi nary
mlxtu>:>es of Ar+HiI , Campa f ound t ha t under t he co ndit ions of hi gh
concentration of the light er componen t and K larger than a certain
value, one of the eigenval ues he obtained had an imaginary part
wn (K) f or whic h t he group ve lo.;:1ty dld(K)/dK was co nsiderab l y
large r than that of other 1I0des , Calculation of the partial
dynamic s crceeure fac t ors showed that this fa s t 1I10de was only
associated with the U ght ceeponent and would give an observable
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shoul de r or peak onl y in t he pa r t i a l dyn allllic . t ruc t ure facto r
Sll (K.w) . No s houl der o~ peak would appear in Su(K.w) and
Su (K....) . Thla .houlde~ or peak in Sll (K.w) l ..d• • for a proper
cho i ce of t he two co-POnenU (m. cOllbl na t lon of Ar +H2 va•
• 'Ju es t ed by CaIIpa) . to a . houl der i n t he d iffarentia l cr oss
se c t i on f or ! r Ulouln s c a t t ad ng. This l l1lplle. th . t the f ast IIOde
is as socia te d only wi t h t he light ceep onent; •
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Chapt er 3 . Appar at us and Exper i ment al
Procedure
The ove rall a rrangement of apper a tul u se d to s t udy Br i lloui n
s c a t t er i ng frolll t he gas mixtur e s I s schemat i cally dep Icted 11'1.
Fig . 3 .1. An Ar+ laser wa s used 8S the inc i dent ligh t sewree . The
sp ectrometer co nsi:>ted of a p iezoebctrieal ly .scanned Fabry -Pero t
interf "tolle t er, , pl lo t olllui tipi t er tu be and a Data Acquh i t ion sn d
Stablizatlon System (DAS- l). The spectral data we r e firs t
ac cumulated f or severs1 h ours I n th e DAS lZIemory an d th en
t rans mitted t o a pe rsonal co.-purer fo r fur th er proteu ing . Mor e
deta il is given I n fo llowing s ect ions.
I . 3 . 1 . OPTICAL SYSTEII
Rec au s e ehs f r eque n cy sh i ft s obs erv ed i n Br i llou i n sc attering
a r e very smal l (le ss than l OGHz i n our ex periment) I the inciden t
r ad i ation mus t: be highly monochr omatic . The ex c i t i ng r ad i a t i on
us ed in our exp erimen t wa s prov i ded by an Ar + lase r (Coh e r en t
. 33,
FIg . J.l Sehelllat1c dla grAII o f th e experimental setup .
SllIIIple ce ll:
B5 belllll-spllt ter:
AT par tially pe n e t rating glass att enuater :
ele ctromecha nical shutte r :
IU' microprocessor i
GF gl ass fiber :
nar row -band gra t ing fil t er :
F·P Fabry·Perot Int erferollleter ;
PH pinh ole :
PM thenaoele etr icelly - cooh d photollUltlplhr ;
DAS dat a acqub l t l on and atabUzatlon . yate. ;
H1, H2, H3. 85 , an d 86 lIlirrou ;
H4 uncoated r efle ct or ;
API and AP2 a pe r t uru ;
L1, 1.2, 13. and 1A le n ses .
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Radiation , Hodel I nnova 90-5) whieh WIlS operated in a single
cavity lllode wi th a nominal wavelength of 514. 5nm and output power
of 30.°.500111"". Selection of the output light frequency was made
possible by using an intracavity prism. An i ntracavi t y etalon was
installed i n side the resonator for obtaining 8. narrow laser
linewidth. The tUt of the etalon co uld be adjusted to obtain a
single mode. After several hours wa rm-u p , both the f requency and
power output of th e l a lla r wes generally quite steble. No furthe r
attempt was lIIade fo r l ase r stabilization in t his experiment.
Since l i ght scattering exper iments at low or moderate
pressure (less th an 10 atm . i n our exper: iment) invo lved
measu rements of l i gh t a t very l ow intendty leve ls, long da ta
aquis ition t i mes (from 5 to 24 hou r s ) wer e required . I n order to
minbdzlI th e eff ects of l ong t e rm drift. in the inter f eromet.er
a lignment , i t was conseque nt ly ne cessary t o utilize th e f eedback
con t ro l ca pability of t he DAS-l wh ere a r eference l aser algna l was
provided as follows : The laller beam was fir s t. dhidad into two
parta by using a beamap litt.e r (BS), of un coa t ed glass. Then th e
reflected l ight was attenuated and transmi tted through an opt.ica l
glaaa -fiber (GF) when t he shutter (8 ) W,U I ope n. The ou tp ut of
glass-fiber wa, accurata ly di rected along the optical axis of
spectrometer by a second unco a te d r eflec t or (K4) , an d fInally
co llect ed in the OM-l for feedbac k control(see section 3 .2).
The ma i n laser be am was focused by lens LI , and t hen
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r eflec ted by mirr or H2 and a pr ism into t he ce nter of scatte r i ng
ce ll C. The scattering angl e formed by the inciden t beam and th e
scattered light wa s about 157 .5° . This eonfigurat1.on also
permitted us to observe the spectrWII co r responding to a smaller
scattering angle of 22 .5° by adding two mirrors H5, H6 as shown
in Fi g . 3 . 1 , while kee pi ng the distance f rom Ll t o t he centre of
t h e cell a lmos t unch an ged . The sca tter ed light passing t hrough
aperture API wa. co llec ted by the l ens L2 and fo cu se d at a point
wh i ch was j ust coincident with the virtua l image of the bright
head of t he gl ass - fiber produced by H4 . Mi rror KJ was used to
direct t he sc a t tering light t o a Fabr y- Pe ro t (FP) i nterferometer
(Bu rle ig h , Hodel RC- llO) . r wa s an adjustable narrow -ba nd
monochromatic grati ng fi lte r (KRATOS , Model GM 100 -2) , which
wa s ad justed only to transmi t the light a i gna l nea r t he wavelength
5l4 .5l'\lll and t o r eject unwanted Raman r a to....t i on frOID t he eaep j ee .
Becaus a of t he l ow i nt en si ty o f th e s ca t tered light, it was
nece s sa ry to lI.i n inliz e th e i ntens i ty of the stray ligh t . The
apertures API an d AP2 were use d to prevent unwant ed stray light
from getting i n to the s pectrome ter . This fact was also cons idered
i n th e de s i gn of the scattering c e ll .
Ape r ture AP2, pinho le PH, l e nses L3 and lA , th e Fabry-Pero t
interfe rODle t e r FP , the ph?tOlllUltiplier tube PK an d a
·thermos tatically controlled heater were all con tained in II
styr ofoam box cove red with bl a ck polyethylene. In add ition , e
large piece of heavy black clo t h was dra ped over the box . The
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purpos e of t his was first to ex c l ude s t ra y l1gh': and secondly t o
provide protect ion f r om t emperatur e fluc t uations of th e
surroundings 110 as t o mainta in the t empera ture i nside t he box
a r ound 20°C. A 4cIn hole was cu t in the styrofoam box $ 0 that t he
lens L3 co ul d di rect bo th t he scat tered light frolll ce ll an d t he
re fere nce l as e r s igna l t o t he Fab r y-Perot in t e r f e rolilete r .
I n ou r exper i ment l , the Fab r y -Pe rot interfer ometer cons i s ted
of two n a t mir r on (with fla t nes s es of A/2 00 and r eflection
r a tios of 98 , ) mounted para lle l t o each ot her in an adj ustable
s upe r invar asselllbly. I f t he ca vity be twe en the Illi r r or s is
illUII.ina t ed wi th a beam of mono ch roma tic Ughc , it will t ra ns mit
th e be/UII only when the relation ( 3 . 1) is sa t isfied, I.e.
ex - 2ndcos' ( 3.1)
where III is the order of interference , A. is wavelength of the
incident light , n is th e re f ractive i nde x of mediUIII be twe en th e
two mirrora , d is the mirror s pac i ng , and' is th e angle f Or1lled by
the inciden t beam and th e normal Hne of th e pletes (in the
present expe riments, n ... 1 , , .. 0 ) . The front mirror vas mounted
on an ad j us table mount using thre e extremely fine differen t i al
micrometer adjustment assemblie s . The r ea r mirror was supported by
three Itacks of piezoe l e ctric t r ans duce r s placed ar ound its
cirCUIIlferenc e . The ape c t r um of the sc attered light was obtained by
ch angi ng the voltage appl i ed to the piezoelectric trans ducers ,
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wbich consequently changed t h e Ipac i n g be t "'e en t "'o pl ate ...rrree s •
The f ringes produced by the I n te r f erence be cvee n the para l lel
. i r r o r s were focun d on a p i nh o le ( PH ) i n. t a n ed I n f r on t of the
photoraul t ip Ue r . The d i_ter of pinh ole v a . illpOr ta nt t o t he
ove r a l l finen e of the 'pec t r o_te r . I f too lerge it b r oadened t he
Une an d if t oo IlU l l it cut down t h e tnnsllli tted in tendty (24) .
The app rop riate sin o f the pinhol e . ",bl eh "'.. genera lly eeteeeee
by triel and e r r or , r angad froll l OOJlUl t o 200,..11end th e ob served
fine ase was abo ut 4) . The photollUltiplhr tube (ITT Hodel , FII130 )
was mounte d in e the r moele t rically- cooled , RF· l bie l ded chlllllber,
wh i ch maint ained the ca th ode t e llperature a t ·2 0oC and reduced t he
clar k coun t of t he photomul t i plier t o ebou t 1 eoun t pe r a eecnd ,
I . ~ . 2 . DAn AQUISl"l'IOMAND STABILIZATION SYSUX (DAS-l)
The long expe rllllenu l ruN needed fo r l ow intel\ll1ty s pectra
re quired hi &h a ta bU ity of bo th th e Inter f e r _ter and laser.
However , chang e s of i n t e r f erOlleter alignmen t end f re quency
dr ifting of t h e lale r lIbi ch could s igni fi cantly broad en the
i nstrw:llental linewid t h a r e l argely u na voidab l e, it vas ne ces sary
to compensat e for s uch drl f t:l ng a f fects . This ... . made po ssibl e by
using the DIlS-I 1n co nj unc t i on ...ith a reference . i gna l which was
lIIenti onel! prev i ously .
The Ms ter clock of the DAS·l p rtJuee . pulae . ...h ieh a re used
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to step the data accumulat i on th r ough success ive channel s of a
1024 channe l sca le r . These pulses are themselve s accumulate d and
subsequently conver ted th roug h a DAC t o produce th e scanning r amp
voltage whi ch is app lied simultaneou sly t o al l t hree of t he
piezoe lectric transducers on whiClh one o f the Fabr y ·P e rot mirrors
is mounted . A s i ngl e cycle in the r epe t i tive scanning process vas
usua lly comple t ed in less t han 5 secon ds , and t he ampli tud e of
th e ramp was chos en to cove r s l ight ly lQore than t wo f ull or ders of
i nt er f eren ce (Le . so that t hree successive Raylei gh pe aks coul d
be obse rv e d). The h igh ly linea r relation be t we en app lied voltsge
and piczoe le c t ..t e extens io n results in a cor r e !lpond i ng r e l ation
betwean channel number and fr equ ency (see Eq. 3. 1 f or 8_0).
COlllF"nsat io n f or ins t rumen t al drift s Is nede p ossible by t he
pr ovi s i on fo r ex t e rn al a djustment and control of t he zero l evel of
the vo ltage r amp. It is th us pos d ble t o select a r e f erenc e peak
in t he observed sp e ctrum and , th r ough feedbac k cont ro l , f orce the
peak t o maintai n t tl pos i t i on a t a pre s e ltc t ed channel nUllber . In
t ho present. ea se, however, the scatte red light intens ity was not
su fficient f or the purpose , an d i t was neces s a ry t o pr ov ide a
re ference signal of high er i nt ensity thr ou&h dir ec t sampling of
the l a set beae ,
The elec t r omechan i cal shut te r S wa s controlled by a sep arate
e te rc peecesso e , MP, which ut i lized the d i gi t al clock of th e DAS · l
8 S t i me b ase . It vas programmed to open t he s hutter at a poi nt
(usual ly near t he end of ea ch sweep) where r e so nant eraneet.ss ten
a t t he l aser f requeney v•• • bout to occu r , and to cl oa. It
i _dhtel y af te r scanni ng th e laser profUe 10 t hat none o[ t h b
h i gh Int e ns i t y lignal cou l d cont ..., l na t e t h e (1 0\1 Int en slty)
!ir i lloui n s pec t I1Ja. Any t en4e ncy fo r thl. r ef er ence pe ak to dr l£t
avay [ ro m it. pre . allcted l ocetion ve. de t ected by the DM· l when
ope r.lt l ng i n i ts f eedback cont r ol lIIO<le , an d en eppr oprhte
adj us tmen t to th e ze ro l evel of the Icann i n, r&llp va.
autolll!lt i c all y ..ade to compansa te for th e drift . A al.nar but
somewhat mor e comp l i cated ..t hod i s a l so pr ovided for opt lllllz ation
of t he instrument al f!nesu. Detail s of how th e f eedba ck con trols
are achi ev e d ca n be found elsewher e [25 , 26 ] .
Ano tl .e r i mportant f e a t ure of »AS-l h se pan te d sc snni ng
Which pertl,i U di f fennt acanni ng sp eed. fOT seeumu la ting eounCs i n
th e selec ce d. n Si o ns . In our experi_nte two se gJHnt s were set for
the DAS · l. The _ i n ..pen t for the lpect na we ver e i nt er es t ed i n
va • .at be twe en ch annel nwlbera 310-7 30 , and th e l a lll r aepan t ,
whi ch va . used t o pr ovi de enou gh counta f or t he r ef erence l eser
l ignal , v a a se t between chann el numbers 925 -955 . The spee d retio
betw een the f ai t a n4 s l ow por t i on of th e r Pl p v a. 99, . 0 th at fo r
ea ch scan al llOat 90' of tiae vas us ed in t he ilia In sepent . The
spect rUIII v.a accumul .c ed in a total time of betw een 5 to 24 hour s .










Fl.• • 3 .2 Typical Ipect:rwro l'8corded In arl11 0ul n
IC.l:tu rln g experi llent (CH. + SF. lIixt ura wtch CIt, ba..
pl:elS8ure of 6 . ) bar and x".-0. 08) .
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s. 3 . 3 . GAS HANDLING SYSTDI
A block diagr Ul of th e gas handling sys telll is shown in
Fig. 3 . 3 . The high pur i ty (>99. 99,> gase s used i n our experime nts
wer e pr ov i ded by Ha the son Gas Produc t s . A Bour don-tube gauge wi th
an estimated accur acy of to.OS ba r was u s ed to measure t he gl9
pressures .
The sara pl e ga ses, f or eXlllDple SFe a nd C~, were mixed us i ng
t he following pr ocedur es . Refering t o Fig . 3 .3 , fint we closed
valves V3 , V4, V5 , V6, and V7, op ened valves Vi , V2, and va ,
turned on the r o t ary vec uua pump . The scattering cell and the
connected tubes coul d be evacuated t o a pre ssure of about 10. 2 torr.
Then w. clo ••d valve va , opened V4, and .IIlowly filled the
scat te ring cell with CH_ in orde r to reduce the gas turbulence
wh i ch could disturb any dust ins i de t he cell. When the gauge
r each ed the bas e pressure needed, we c l osed va lves VI and V4,
opened WJ , and turned on th e ro tary va cuum puep t o ev acuate t he
conne cting tubes , The procedure f ollowed Will to close va , open V3
and fill t h e con necting tubes wi t h SFa un tll th e reading on t he
gauge wa. a little bi t h i ghe r th an the pressure i ndde th e ce l l,
t he n close V3, ope ned VI and added Sfs into th e ctl l. ~y r epeating
this proc e ss we obtained t he gea lIbt.t ure a of d i f fe r en t partial
pr essure r atios . We needed to be car eful during th e whole process
to keep t h e pr essure insi de the connecting t ube s a little hi gher





















The enti re experilllent were perfo rlHd in an air-conditioned
ro oll. No ••tra precautions we r e tllken to keep the seatteri n& eell
a t con.t ent tempe r ature _
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Chapter Ii. Experimental Result s
and Discussion
§ , 4. 1. GENERAL REMARKS
The method u sed. to detect t he fnt OJ: slow mode c o n t ribut i on
t o a give n sp ect r um wa s t o compar e t he ob served s ound v e l oc i t y v:
and the sou nd speed " . Cla l culated using the hyd J:odyn aml c t heo r y
(K ... 0) . ,,; was determined by the BrU louin equation ,
v; .. ..,,>./[251n(I/2) } , (4 . 1)
where "B is th e observed f req uency IIMf t, ), is t he wav e l engt h of
the i nci den t ligh t i n the mediUlll , and' is the sca ttering ang le .
In i t ia lly , the l aw of partLa l pr e ss ures was essueee t o be val i d
f or all mix t ures s t udi ed , and va lues of ". were ca l cula t ed via th e
ideal ~as r ..1IIt10n 11'... (..,p/p) I/Z . wber e ,. .. t p/ c., . p is the
pressure , an d p I s the mass den s l t:y (for II; given mix t ure) .
Subse quent l y IDOr e accur ate values fo r ". were obtained t hr ough
c ol l abor ation with Dr . J . A. Zollweg of the School of Chemica l
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Engineering , Cornell Univer.!l1ty(27]. Zol l weg's techniqu e utlliz;ed
the bastc relation[28] ,
(4 .2)
where V. i s t he Ilo l a r vo lume of che mixture, H is t h e average
molecular we ight , and /c. i s the adiabatic compr e a s i bll i t y . Because
the actual average molecular we ight f or a d h pa r a t e - mas s mixture
could be s1gnificantly di fferent from that ca l culated on the b asis
of partial pressures , t he measured prusuras were first used to
ee i.eutete the concentration of each species via the virial sea ee
equation. Then t he sound speed is obta ined us i n g the v irial
(4 .3)
where p is a ga i n t h e t o t al pressu re, C: i s th e ideal - g a s hea t
capacity, and S, t he second virial coeffic ient for t h e mixture, is
obtainfld by u sing Hay den-O 'Conne ll method(29 J. As i t turned out,
t h e values o f "'. obtained b y t he second metho d were not:
s i gnificantly different fr olll the i n itial calculations , wi t h one or
two exceptions.
§. 4 .2. TIlE FAST SOUNDKeDE IN Hz + Ar MIXTURES
A dilute gas mixture which i s compoaed of t wo species with a
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l arg e _!IS di ffe rence r espond s t o a th er _l fluctuation wi t h
pr opagat i ng dendtr ",. ves . Under condi tions of h1gh conc ent r.tion
of t he li ght er COllpOne nt, • den sity v ave of hi gh fraq uency .nd
aho r t ",. ve leng th _i sh t only be s uppo r te d by t he lighta r pa r tic le s
"' i t hou c the p.rt i ci pation of t he he av ie r p. r t ide ll 1n t he
eert ee c t ve ~tion . I n t hb ease the grou p ve loc i t y of the lIixture
is ve ry do.e to tha sound velodty i n the s i nSh -co_ponent flu i d
which is obtained by re laOvd of all h eavier psrticlea . nae
dynamic s of t he tvo COlPponents u'e t hull pa rt i d ly ae pa ra te d. The
eont r i bu t i on o f th e heavier component t o th e pr opagation mode is
negligible because t he heav i e r partic les are unable to f olloW' th e
fast s ound IlIOd. whi eh 11 ceueed by the r ap id osc i llat i oM
. ..oc iated with the LiShte r c eepenene ,
The w. ve vector K of the loc al density per turbation t o be
detec t ed , corre llpondins eo a sca t t e r i ng a ng le " s a t h lies th e
relati on (1. 1) . So the le ng t h s u le o f th e eheraal fluct....ation t o
be probed b given by " .. 2..jX - .1/ ( 2.1n (l/ 2 ») , whe r e A is t he
wsvelensth of i nc id ent lisht i n th e lIed i .... . he. .... . th e r . s t sCll:n d
mode, whi ch correspond . to a short wave length perturbation i n th e
flui d , cu se. to prop. Sate i f It h s lia ner chan a certain
vtl ue (21), a l arg e aca t te ri.,g angle (157 .5° ) vas selec t ed i n our
ex pe r i ments . For ea ch aarie s of experiments th a 118lJIpi e ce l l ",a .
f irs t chargfld with enough of th e l igh t e r IIpe ele. 10 that well-
defL ned Bri llouin pea k. eou l d be ob s e rv ed i n th e speet rUlll. This
s pec t rull was su baequently moni t or ed a l l uc ee .dve inerements of
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the heavie r s pe c i es were added into t he call. Becau s e of the fa s t
sou nd acde effect , i t was expe c t ed tha t the podtion of t he
Br U lo ui n peak would re main s ubs tant ially unthsnged, or sh i f t Illuch
l es s than expec t ed on the bash of the hydr ody nBlIli c th eory .
Three groups of sp ectra were collected fo r diff e r ent Hz base
pr es sur es . The mixtur e s , conditions a r e lis t ed as f ollows :
O:sxz:SO. 23, O.2lgtl:SO.27 , Ktz..O. 07 , PI-9 .0 bars ,
lnsxz:SO . 18 , O.27 sKt 1 :sO.3 2 , Kt l -0 . 09 , Pl -7 .7 bars,
O.sXz.so . 17 , O.33 sK t 1:s0 . 39. Ktz-O .lO, Pl -6 . 3 bara,
where Xl is the concentr ati on of s pec iea i (1 and 2 re fe r t o t he
light and heavy apecies , r esp ectively) and t l is the mean fr ea
pa th of species i obt a ined using the c onvent io nal way wh i ch has
been discussed in Chapter 1. The f1 va lues that were used in t he
ca lcul a t i ons were (71 -0 .297nm and f1z- 0. 340nm fo r Hz a r." Ar
respectiv ely. The contribut ion of the f ast sound mod e t o t he
sp ectrUll was observeli in all three ca ses for low concentra t i ons of
Ar (Fig. 4 .1 -4 .3 ). As the concentration of t he heavy s pe cies
i nc r eased , t he Brillouin peak.s were decidedly broadened du e t o the
severe a t tenua t ion of s ound. For xz~O . l the Brillouin pe ak s became
unr ecog nizable . However, for xz:sO. l . it is clear th at th e peak
pollitions on th e scale of nor malized fr equency shi f ts (the so lid
t rtangl es) differ incraa singly from positions ( t he open triangles)








nor-Uud to uniqo at the polltcloQ o f t:2wBr ill oui n pea k t OI'
pur e lIa<uch hor b ont al dlvlllon cou••pond.tI to 9 .2CHz) . Only
the (Stok ..) rallon of down-.hUtd freque-M y h . hawn. TM
open trtenll .. incl te.t. the ftOmdbed 'hi f ta obtained ba ..d
The arrov ind lcat• • th e nomaUzed podtlon of the Brillouin










'1• • ".J Spect ra l or Ar+Ha _latun_ '11th. f bad HI pn..ura













FII_ 4.J Spectra f or Ar+~ ab.tur .. with. fbed Ha pre uur.
of 6 .3 ban , See FlS ' 4 .1 for addltlonalle&end..
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the heavy compone nt i s increasod .
Based on ou r experimental res ul t s PO ) , Campa us ed t he hard
sphere lllodel and parforlDed ca lculations [31 ] to pr oduce t heoretical
Brillouin s pec t r a f or Ar+Hz mix t ur es wi t h a Hz base pressur e of
6 . 3 bar s. He fo und .that th e relative podtionll of t he obse rved
peaks, with r esp ec t to th e peak positions calculated on the basis
of hy dr odynamics (the rat i o o f t he so l i d t r iangle pos iti ons t o the
open t r iangle posit i ons in Fig . 4 .3), agreed with his ca lculated
spectra (Table 4.2). He also f ound for x2 .. 0 . l4, as ob served
exp erimentally , that there i s no vis ib le contribution from t he
fast so und I10de i n t he Brillou i n spectrum.
Table 4 .2 Comparison of th e Pre . en t Experbnent al Re eul u lind
ClIIJlpa's Calcui lltion ll fo r an Ar+Hz Kixtur e with a H2.










As shown i n Fi g. 4 . 1-4 . 3, con siderabla difficulty was
experi enced i n de t ecti ng the fa st mode contr ibution as a well ·
defined spectra l fe a t ur e . Th i s might be due to (1) a r elatively
high polarh:ab ili ty of Ar ( IIA ~"'1.64xIO ·2.'/cm3 , O'&z..0 .8 2)(10· 24/ c1ll3
O'A~/O'iZ "'2) whi ch f avors the second and thi r d terlllS in (1.3),
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( i i) broad ening of the s pectral feature be ca us e of t he $ t r ong
at tenuation of the fas t aound mode ca used by t he h eavier patticl e s ,
and (iii ) t he loW' a bso lute polariza b il i t y of H2. which l eads to a
loW' s i gna l l eve l in the den sity r ange of in t erest . The reh. t i ve l y
high i nt ens ity of the central peak also indicated tha t the data
"light be contami na t ed by $ t rey light .
s. 4 .3 . CH, + SF, KIXTURES
Bearing t he fo re goi ng poi nts i n mi nd , mix tures of CH, +SF,
were se l ected for f ur th er invest igations. The po larb.ab i l1ty of
CH, is about t hree t imes greater than th a t of H2. (acll ,/a8
z
" 3 . 2 ) .
In a ddi t ion , t he ,",ola r izab il i ty ratio of SF, and CH~ ia about t he
same f, S that ofAr: and Hz (Qsr,/Oc. ~ "'1 . 8 ) . However , t he lUIS r a tio
f o r t he new combination (IIIsr/ IIlcI,"9. 1 ) is l owered rou ghly by a
f actor of 2 . Two groups of spec t r a ve t o co l lected f or eH, bas e
prassutes of 6 ,3 ba ts and 3. 7 bars , wi th conditions a s follows:
The u va lues used i n th e cslcul a tions of t 1 we re ul ...O. 3B9rua,
"2 ",O. 46i1nm . Compa r i ng t he condi t i ons for CH~+ SFs with those f o r
"2+ Ar, it sho uld be noted t hat th ey wer e qui t e s imilar. Becaus e
of t he large i ncrease in pol arizab ility . as exp e c t ed , the
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flrilloui n peaks of t he re corded s pec t ra were well · defined .
Neve r t he less, no signi fi c an t fast mode co ntribution .. as det ec t able
in e ither c as e . As sholrit\ i n Fi g. 4 . 4 and Fig. 4. S, for t he spec t r a
corresponding t o t he CH, ba se pr es sure of 6 . 3 ba rs , t he identified
f r equ ency sh ifts of the s pe c t ral pe aks agr eed with t he calcul ated
results ba s ed on hydr odynami c t he o r y . For sp ectr a with the CM, base
pres su re of 3 . 7 bars , th e observ e d freq uen cy sht f t s did not d iffe r
sign i fican t ly f r om th e hydr odyn8.llli c prediction . Using the har d -
s phe re lllode l , ClUIlpa again confirme d that, under the expe rillenta l
con ditions cho sen above, no fast mode s hould be observed In these
cas e s [31] . Fur thermor e , it was co nc l uded t hat t he cond1t i ons
r equ i r ed for de te c t io n of t he f as t mode contr i butio n for SFe+CH,
mi x tu r es were unl i ke ly to be achievable in practice.
A pos sible poin t of impor t ance hara i s that th e st~cture. of
the SFe and eH, mol ec ul es are lIIor e complica t ed t han tho se of Ar
and H1, and the va lidity of t he hard · sphe r e 1Il0de l lIlay be
ques tionable . Howev e r , becau se IIIsr e /fllA ~ "3 .7 and lIlee. / mp, 1"7 .9 , t he
ave r age ve l oc i t y of both t he SFI an d CH. molecules are
conside r ab l y lower (VA ~/ vS'I"2, vFJ/ vn ; -2.8) . At t he !lame e tee ,
the t. va l ues for SFe+CH• • which depend on t he de nsi tie s and t he
diBllleters of th e particle s, r emain a lmos t unchanged . I t was
con sequently expected t ha t deviations frofll the hard-sphere model
shoul d no t b e sign i fic an t (Le , b ecause o f t he low density and
slower s pee d of the parti cles in the medi um, th e collision time is









'1.8. ..... Sto\•• s pect n for SFI~ .btun a wi t h . flxad CIt.
p.utlal pr ... ure of 6 . 3 ba r s enc! fractional coneen trations of
SF, • • U lte d . ta ch ho rizontal diY b l on repru .nU fr equency
. hl f t of 1 . l CMz. Tha u t an cl ar I'Ilrk,ra have the 1_' ...ni nl
I ' in F1S. 4 .1.
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FJ, . 4.' Stoke. spec t ra lor S',.aI. wi th. fi xed!~ partial
pn uura of 3.1 bu• . S.. Fi l . 4 .4 for additional h,and.
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proved t his . Hence the negative resul t for the SFs +CH~ mi xt ur e
rDight be cause d by a smal ler IDa / 1IIl1 ra e t e .
In t he abo v, two cases( Hz+Ar & SF,+<:H. ) th e method us ed to
characterize th e eltpe rim ental c ondit i ons for the gas milttures with
dispa r ate mass es ( I. e . in t ems of the t . values obtained using
the conventiona l way ) provides no in sight into the distinctly
different r uults . It was consequentl y dec ided to investigate
alte rna t e char ac te r i za t io n criteria . The following discus sion
intro duc e s an ef f ec t i ve mes n free path which provides a lDor e
c ons is te nt des cription .
I . 4. 4 TIUt EFFECTIVE KEAN FREE PADIS DISCUSSIOIf
Firs t i t is nece ssary t o i n t r oduce the lIlean persistence ratio
0iJ . which is: defined as the a een ratio of the ve l oc i t y component
of par t i cle i along its incident direction to its original ve l oc i ty
after a colUsion wi t h So particle j . 01J is given by (3 ]
where Hi - IId( lIIi + IlIJ) ' ( i,j - 1,2). 1111 , lIIJ are the masses of two
differ ent particles, e .g . the H: molecules and Ar atoms in a
binary ga seous s ys t em. Using (4. 4), 0iJ values wera calculated for
the s t ud i ed mix t ures. The r esults are listed In Table 4 .3 whare i t
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shou ld be nohd th at , due t o th e l ar gll lila•• diffe re nces . Ozl .. 1
aoo 012 - O. 1. • • t he ve1oe it,. vec tor of a heavler particle al_st
does not change a fter i t co llld•• wi th a U lht er pa~·t1cle , and the
ve l od t ,. vactor of a l1pter ~rtlcle Ie totall,. ch.nsad afta r it
co llides wi th a heavi er pa rtic le .




", 0 . 406 2 . 64xlO ·
a 7,0 1xI 0 ' 3
0 .9 37 0 . 406
CR, 0.406 5 .89 xlO· a
SF, 0 . 982 0.8 71 0 .4 06
Given a part i c le of .peeles i !DOvin g i n the ga. of spe cies j ,
a f te r a tI\IlIber o f co llisions wi t h particles of . peeles J . the
ve l oci t y victor of partic le i is r ando.izad . The averege flUllber of
eolUslons required fo r random ization , i . e . nl J ' can be obtained
using t he Poh El on dl.atr ibutio n :
( i ,J - 1,2) (4 .5)
The calculated iil.J for th e studied mixture . an gi ven i n
Table 4.4 .
As sh own in Table 4 .4, if the coll isions occ ur be twee n
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identical par U cles , thl! velocity vector i s randomize d after l es s
than t wo collisions (nll - 1,68). If the col lisions cecur between
unlike part ic les wit h lsrge mass diffe rence , the veloe i t y of the
lighter pertic les is greatly changed illll.llediate ly after a co11idon
with a heavier one, while tho:! velocity ve ctor of a heavie r
partic le ca n be r andOllli z ed ;)illy after a long series of collisions
Table 4.4 The Average Randomi za t i on Collis io n f or t he Studied
Mix tures
nlj H, A, CH, SF,
M, 1, 68 1,03 1,01
15 . 9 1.68
CH. 1,68 1, .:16
SF, 54 . 6 7.73 1.68
with lighte r pa rticles . I t sh ou ld a1.5o be noted that unlike nu,
nZi is ve r y senllitive to the change of lIIass ratio m2/ml ' Compared
to the Ar +H2 mix t ur e , t he lIlass rati o of t he SFe .CH~ mix t ure
decr ea ses by r oughl y a f act or of 2; n21 also dec r eas e s by a factor
For the pictu re t o be comple te, i t mus t ba r eco gn ized that In
a bi nary mixture the collt~ions can occ ur not only b etveen t he
different sp ec Lea but also be tween the same spec Ies . So Ins t.ead of
using 0ij in fon.ula (4.8) i t is more ap pr opr i a t e t o use a
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....ei&hted .ean pe r . h t ene e racio a.
( 4 . 6 )
"'hert' t, . t l J a re giv en by (1 .4) and ( l.~), r es p.ctively. Th1l
weight i ng sc heme 11 cho.en beeau se , accord i ng to the definiti on of
t l and t l J, the quantit i e s t l ltl1 and t i / t 1J a re th e probabi li ties
t h at a particl, of . pee ie. i col lidu with th, par t i c les of
s pecies i and j r u pec tival y . The average number of r andomiza tion
e oll l s l on ii i (1 .. 1 ,2 ) ca n t he refor e be cal culated i n a con s istent
way by sub .tItu t i ng 0 1 for nl J i n t he e)lpr n d on (4 .5) .
Af t e r an aver ag' of n i colllaion. ....i tb bo th lik . and unlike
pa r t i cles , or i n ot her vor ds after GlOVing an avenge dla t anc e of
ii,ll ' th e vdoc ity ve c t o r of a parti cle of . pechl i 11
randOllli:r;ed . \/e can consequent l y define a n eff ective mean free pa th
(4 .7)
where th e f ac t or n .. ni l" 1. 68 , 11 u••d f or non. allz a t i on
purpose s to main t al n co n sh ttl n cy wi th the de f i nlt lon of th e mean
f r ee pa th of a s iOlple f l uid . The e f fe c t iv e e e en f ree peth {. ( ( , i
ca n be unde rs tOOd &/I t he evera ge dis t an ce t h a t a par t i cle of
s pee Ies i needs to trave l befor e i t s ve locity vect or is
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r llndombed. Conseq uently , if th e wavelength of t he density
fluctuations to be pr obed is much l arger thsn t he af f ec t iv e Plean
f r ee path for ei t h e r s pec Le a , the partic l es of both s pe c ies sh ould
part ic ipa te th e propagation proce ss, and hydrod ynamic theory is
expe cted t o be valid. However, if one of the effec tive mean fre e
pa t hs Is compa rab l e to the wavelength of th e pertu rb a tion t o be
pr obe d, t hen dev i a t io ns from hydrodynami c theory are expec te d .
Ki". u ,I ( i - l ,2) choul <i prov i de the ap pro pr ia t e characteri :z:ation of
th e conditio ns for a binary mixture , j us t like Kl i is appropr i ate
fo r 8 ene-c eepe nen e fl ui d.
In orde r to t est this point, t he va lues of l 1 ' l .Lf ,i and
Kt. U , I ( i - l .2) were ca l cu l a t ed fo r Ar + Hz mix tu r es wi th bas e Hz
Table 4 . 5 The Hean Free Pa th s and the Ef fective Hean Free Paths
f or At+Hz . Kixtures wi th a Hz Rase Pr essur e of 9.0 bars
11 . 3 11 .3 0 . 271
0 .04 11.0 3 .0 0 10 .8 25 .7 0.259 0 .61 6
0. 10 10 . 4 2 . 92 9 .85 22 .7 0.236 0 .5 44
0 . 13 10 .1 2. 89 9 .44 19. 3 0. 226 0 .4 62
0 .16 9.80 2 .8 5 9 .05 17 .8 0 .2 17 0 .42 7
0. 18 9 .55 2 .82 8 . 70 16 .5 0 , 20B 0 .39 5
0. 21 9 .31 2 . 78 8 .38 15 . 5 0 .201 0 .371
0.2 3 9 .08 2.75 8 . 07 14 .5 0 . 19 3 0 .34 7
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Table 4.6 The Mean Fr ee Pa t hs and th e Ef fec t ive "lean Free Paths
fo r Ar+Hz Mixture s with a Hz Rase Pressure of 6. 3 bars
x t 1(nm) tz(nm) t ." ,l(nm ) t. u ,z ( nm) Kt. U ,1 Kt . u• z
16 .1 16 .1 0 .386
0 .05 15.4 4 .24 15.1 34.8 0.362 0. 834
0 .1 0 14.8 4 .1 6 14 .1 30. 2 0 .3 38 0. 724
0. 14 14. 2 4 .09 13 .3 26. 8 0 . 319 0.64 2
0 .17 13. 7 « .02 12 . 5 24 .1 0 .300 0.578
pres s ur es of 9.0 bars and 6.3 ba rs . Theae values a re l i s t ed in
Table s 4.5 and 4.6, respectively . I t can be seen t hat the t . U • 1
values a r e a lmos t equal to Lt . bu t th e t orr , z value s a r e much
l ar ger than t z i n bo t h cases . Thi s can be unders t ood in t he
f ollowin g way. I n t h ese binary gas mixture s, due t o the l ov
concentration of At. the co ll is io ns expe rien ced by a Hz eeteeut e
are mostly between Hz molecu l es th emselves , even a fte r SOllie Ar
atoms ...ere added . On t he contrary, the collisions ex pe r ienced by
IU. IS r atio ~/ml ' the mot i on of t he Ar a to m is hardly changed at
sll a fte r such coll is i ons . It is only a fter co l lisions with ot her
Ar a toms or a se r i es of co l l isions with Hz molecules t hat th e
velocity vect or of a n Ar a tom can be se ve re ly di s t urbed . So the
ef fective mean free path f or Ar is much l a r ger t han Lz • which is
the average di s t ance between tvo s ucc essive col lision!! e xpe r tenced
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by an Ar aee• . we. d ao fi nd th at L. u ,2. ' th e ef fe .c.tivlI . ' . n f r ee
pa t h of lor , h lIIuch ta r tet than L. u, a fot Ha • COmpe r i ng the
KL. tt , i va luu of At end Ha (espe d e l l y for lover At
coneentr a t ions) , l(lor r . a b seen t o be Cllllparable to 1 whUe t he
KL. tt , I v a lue. f o r H, are w ch s =a l1 e r th en 1. Thua as expec t ed
t he dynaraics of t wo cOlllponenta a re pa rt ially deccupked , The sound
IDOde probed i n the .,' ,·. r i _ nt should therefor. only be auppor te d
by the l ighte r sp ed ea wi th II llpe ed c lose t o th at for the single -
ce epen ene fluid <I t t he slIIIe temperature) obtained by re llOva l of
a ll t he h eavi er ape c le s . Heanwhil e t he pa rticle s of t he heavier
s p ec les ac t like fi xed scatte r i ng cen t e r s in th e medium and
s evere l y dlllllp the pro pagat ing fa s t sound ~de . The ob served
s p ..c t r a l f ea tu r e beco mes broad e r and ev en un r ecogn izable all t he
c oment r atl on of Ar increues . It b concluded th at
cha rac ter iz atIon In te ras of KL. u ,1 i. cons i sten t with the
expert.en tal r ••ul u for ebb lI.ixtu re. while character b a tion in
t e ras of XLI i a not.
Usi ng t ha .s..U ar _thad , 'I e obtainad Li • L. tr , 1 and KL. t t , i
<1..1,2) f or SF,+CH, .1xtur... The data lis t e d in Tablea 4 . 7 and
bars and 3.7 bars rupectlvely . As we can see frolll Table 4 .7 and
4 . 8 , t hat there are aome dlli l a r l t l es between SF, +CH, and Ar +Hz
mi xt ur es . For i na tanc e . t l - t . tt , 1 and 1. t t " a r e much l arger
than 1z due t o th a t ev concentration of heavier pa r tic le and l a r ge
ma ll ratio . However, I n th ese cases t he "IS r atio lIlz/1I1 I s
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Table 4. 7 The Me. n Fre . ,.chs .nd che Effectiv . l'Ie . n Fre. , . t hs
fo r SF.+<:H, Kh r.Cure s wi t h . CH, a . .. Pr s s s ure of 6 .3 bars
'.
11 (fill ) 1, ( fill) 1. U , l ( IllIo) 1. U , I ( fIII) 1C1.u ,1 Kl. 1f , I
9 .4 3 9 .43 0 .2 26
0 .04 9.07 ] .38 8.90 14 .4 0 .213 0 . l4S
0 .08 8 .76 1 .1 1 8 .42 13.2 0 .202 0 .316
0. 11 8 .46 1 . 24 7 .99 ILl 0 .191 0.290
0 .17 7 .94 r .u 7 . 28 10.6 0 .174 0.254
0 .24 7.32 2. 96 6 .50 B,96 0 .156 0.2 15
0 .27 7 .09 2. 90 6 , 20 B.42 0 .149 0 .2 02
Table 4 .8 Th. Me a n Fr ee Paths end the Effe ctive M• • n Free Pa ths
for SF.+<:H, " b t u r . e wlth • CH, B• •• Pr ...ure o f ] .7 ba r s
'. 11(na)
1, ( flII) 1. U , 1 ( IlIII) 1.U , l ( na ) 1C1. u , 1 tel. t t • 1
16 .2 16 .2 0, 388
0 .08 15 .0 5.66 14 . 4 22. 1 0.34 5 0.530
0 . 12 14 . 3 5. 51 13 .4 20. 0 0 . 321 0.479
0 .17 13 , 7 5.37 1 2 . 6 18. 1 0 .302 0,434
0 . 20 13 ,2 5 .2 3 11. 9 16.3 0. 285 0 .391
0 . 23 12 .6 5 , 10 11.] 15, 1 0 ,271 0 .]62
0 . 30 11.6 4 .80 9 ,91 13.1 0 . 237 0 .314
roughly l owe re d by a f actor of 2, 50 the a verag . nl1llber of
randolllh:at lon coll is i on. decreases conddtl rab l y , a. a result ,
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unl ike t he Ar+H: mixtures , Kl . tt , : .n4 Kl . t t ~.1 a~e n~ lo~ger ve r y
d i fferent for SF. +CH, mix tures. I n the case with a CH, bas e
pressure of 6 .3 bars ( Ta b l e 4 .7). Kl . u ,l and KL. u , 2 a r e almost
t h e s eee and smnl l compa red wi t h 1. So the sou nd mode propaga t ad
i n bo th components and no deviation f r olll hydrodynamic t heory was
obs e rv ed. In pr indple , a dec r ease i n den sity might, as predicted
by Campa[30 ] , l e a d t o t he proper c ondition unde r which the sound
mod e Is on ly supported by t he l i gh t er eeepenene (e .g . K( .(t , I«1
and Kl. t t , 2 .. 1) . Such an experiment would, hl,weve r, be d i fficul t
t o perform beca use of t he low s pe c t ra l inte' .s ity l eve l s . and would
pr ob ably not produce any mere defini tive res ukt s t ha n for the case
of the Ar+H2 mi x t u r es .
§. 4 . 5 . THE SLOW' SOUNDHODE IN SF. + Ha MIXTURES
As previously ment ioned, f o r a fa st sound !lOde to be present ,
i t i s necessary that the mass rat io 102/101 be muc h l a r ge r than 1.
Besides t his, s inee t he fast sound 1I0de pr opaga t e s exclus ively i n
t h e l i ghc e r componenC, in order Co obs e rv e the fasc s ou nd mode
contrLbuc ion, which h asso ciated wi th the first term I n r e l a t i on
( 1. 3) , the polarizability of the light e r cOlflPone nt should be large
o r at l east compara ble to that o f the hea vi er eeepenene , In
general, a dnee m2>>m1 i mpl i e s ° 2.> >0:1 , tha ee j.eccfe n of such
mixtures is very limited. On the contrary , bcvever , i t i s quite
e a s y to choose suitable erxcures i n order to s t udy the dynami cal
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behavior of the heavier component; in dis pa r a t e mass mix tures ,
because the Large polarizabil iy of t he heavier particle favors t he
observa tion of the third t.erlll in (1 . 3). On intuitive grounds t he
SF,+ Hz lIixt.ure (llIdfJIl-73) was con sequently chos en fo r t he
investigation of a possible sloW' sound acde contribution. Because
the i ntensity of scattered light contributed froll eac h term in
( 1 . 3) 15 pro potional to a~ (or t he cross product of Q I and (12)'
the l a r ge polal'izability of SF, (asr,/osz"S. 8) effflctively reduces
the contributions from t he firs t end second terms in (1.3) t o a
negl igible level. In other words , to a good approximation the
scattered light i s frol'll t he heavier species only. In t hb
experiment the spectra were obtained by (the reverse of the
previous procedure) introducing the heavy component into the ce l l
fi r . t . The obeerved sound lIlode was i dentifi able without ambiguity
as the only shifted feature i n the spectrWll and , as expected, it
propagated exc ludvely in t he heavier spe cies with s peeds Pluch
l owe r (almost constant) t h an those obtained using hyd rodynalllic
theory (Fig 4 .6) . The con diti ons f o r t he expe r i men t were as
fo llows :
Although some broadening caused by t he dlllllping e ffec t of Hz
molec ules is evident , compared with the Ar +Hz Illixtures , the














Ff8 _ <t.' Stolte , s pec tra f o i SF, +HI mbt t ur .. wi th. f bed SF.
partIa l pr essure of 1. 7 ba rs and fr~etlonal concentrations of
HI as U s t ed. Each horizon t al di vision re presents f re quenc y
shi f t of 2.1 G1u: , See F1S ' 4 .1 for addI tIonal l eg end .
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In order to investigate th e dyn8llic behavior of the SFs+Hz
mlxtures, the effective lIlean free pa ths we r e c.lcuhted s s before .
The calculated resu lts co r r es pond i n g to the ebove cond i t i ons e r e
l is t ed i n r sble 4.9 . All t h e concentration of Hz i s increased l z
(the a verage distance betw e en two s ucces s i ve collisions expe r fene ed
by SF. molecules ) de c rease s r apidly . Howeve r, th is effect i s due
to inc reuing nUllbers of collisions between SF. and Hz , which
hard ly changes the veloc ity vector of the SF. molecules at all
(iis'.B Z",S4.6), and (.11 ,2 remains unchanged . I t s houl d a ls o be
noticed that .td ! , 1 (the effect ive 118an free path of Hz) i s
slllalle r than t 1 (t h e Avera ge dis tance be tween t ....o succe at ve
colli sions experienced by Hz 1II01ecubs) . This can be explained i n
f ollowing way : ehen a Hz mol ecule collide s wi t h 8. SF. molecule th e
coll is i on i 5 so · effec tive ~ that i _ediately after coll is ion the
veloc i ty vector of t he Hz molecule changes gr eatly (ilazsr."'l.OI ) .
There f ore, a lthough 1;1 is qu ite l a r ge f o r th e mixtures wi th a ve ry
slUll amount o f Hz added, this effect brings the effectiv e mean
free p a t h of Hz down to almost t he same va l ue as th a t of SF• . Ye
can pic t ure t he si t ua t i on 80S one wher e the sound wave is
propagating i n the heavier spe des SF. whUe th e Hz mol ecu les ,1f e
rap i d ly (V. 2/ vu e- 8 .5 ) b ounced b ack And forth b e t ween th e SF.
molecules . Th e si tu a t i on h e r e is quite d ifferent from t ha t fo r t he
£a~t sound Plode in Ar+Hz mi xt ur e s . Although the dynlllllics of two
c Olllponente a re no longer $a parated in the same s ens e , the sound
mode i s onl y s uppor t ed b t he heavy spe c t es , ....hile the light
par t icles act as sma ll pe rturbations followi ng t h e collectiv e
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t able 4. 9 The Hean Free Pathll and the Effect i ve H~an ~.ree Paths
f or SF.+ Ha Hixture s with a SF. Base Pr euure of 1. 7 b ar s
x, t 1(1'lIIl) t a (Ml) t . U, l(M ) t .u ,a( nJIl) Kt . U , l Kt.rr , z
24 . 6 24. 6 0 . 589
0. 07 48 . 4 18 . 6 29 ,8 24.4 0 .71 4 0 . 585
0 .1 4 45 .5 14.9 28. 6 24 .1 0 . 685 0 .57 8
0.19 43.0 12 .5 27 . 6 23.9 0.661 0 . 573
0.2 4 40. 7 10 . 7 26. 7 23 .6 0 .6~O 0 .5 66
0 .27 38 . 6 9 .3 7 25 . 6 23 . 5 0 . 613 0 . 563
0 .3 5 35 . 1 7 .53 24 . 2 23 .1 0 . 580 0 .5 54
0.42 32 . 1 6 . 21 22 . 7 2 2 .6 0 .5 44 0 .5 42
0.47 29 .6 5 . 37 21. 4 2 2 .2 0 . 513 0 . 532
0 . 50 27 . 5 4 .72 20 . 3 21 .8 0 .486 0 .522
Illotions of Coh" h eavy partlcltls. Cons e qu e ntl y little cha nge in
seu nd velocity 111 expected, a, obse rv ed in Fig . 4 .6 . I n r eality
t he s l ow sound h: not unCOllUllon . One exampl e i s t he s ound mode in a
pi ece of lIIetal ett r oolll temperature where the so und i e supported by
t h e io ns vibrating ar oun d the lattic e p o int . whila t h e va la nce
electr ons act as a smal l per turbation which has li t tle ef f ec t on
the sound vel oc i t y.
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I . 4 . 6 . CONCllJSIONS
fa a t soun d lDod . contrIbution t o the Il&ht aCl tt.. r Inl apec trw. o f
Ari-Hz lI1ltture. h.. bee n d.uct . d . Unlike the or d l nn y sound !lode ,
the f . s t so und IIOde pr opaga t ea only In t h e Hgh t c(IIIIponent In t he
presence of the (....nt l . U y fixed ) he. vy . ut te ring cenee r e , It
is the first t l llle th.t a non -hydrodyn8Jll c modI I n I fl uId has b een
detecte d using t he lish t sca tted ng te ch n i qUI .
An ana l ogous s lo w sound mode contribut Ion t o the spec t r a of
SFs i-Hz rll1xt u r .. has bee n clear ly identifi ed . I t 11 concluded tha t
th is mode i s, in gen l r.l , aueh IDO r e r eadily obse Lovsb l e due to t he
hIghly fa vo r.bI. poI.r b ab1l1ty r. t i o . nd cona iderabl y weaker
ac ous t i c a t tenuat ion cau. ad by th e lir,ht eeepene ne ,
A nev p a r alltlt er c.Ued th e e f f ective Han f n l path was
In troduced i n ordl r to obe.ln a I:!Or e co nsiatlnt ch.racte riza tion
of the dyn.&lllc41 b. ha vior in binary .lxt urel vi th dIap&r a t e
u ase s . I n p art i cular , th h h.. _de I t p Ollible to lIW)U clearl y
understand v hy th e f . l t . ound 1I0de ".11 n ot detect ed i n lIi xt ur e s of
SFs+CH. und er condition l a l l11 U ar to tho • • f or Al'+Hz (whe re th e
r.a t mode Wil l dl t l cted) . It is most prob able th at t he . f f ec t i s
due to t he dec re as ed lIIasl r a tio (mZ/ 1I1) f or t h l CDse of the
SF, .f.Cll. ll ix t ur.. .
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Ughe scalterlac 1m g. 8 mb:tures: Erideoce of fue aod . Iow 50Wtd modes
M. J. CIouter, H. Luo, a nd H. Kie fte
~P''''tntll/ <>/ l'lly,fu, /11" ..",/,, 1Vn/"' ''''1, $/ . Jolin',. N""'/<>II,.J'aNl. C<>Mi" AlB JX1
J. A. Zell well
ScAoo1 0/ CMmf,,,r £ IIVIIU, ln£ Omt.tll VII/"m/lr . r,A~1I, Ntw YMi U8J J
(Rocciyod)OOctoberI989)
Clmpa Ind Coheo fPh)'l. Ra' . A ) 9. 4909 ( .989)1 bl oe prali.~cd Ih l dilule, binlry mu.lura
<>f liUU ",ilh di,parale mUSCIshQlIlduhibil I (fut) ",und mode .. !>oKoeloctly u ronsiderl bly
srca.ler thtnupco;l odonlhe buuol_oenlic41Ihydrodynlmic theory.lnd wbicbIIIo1lld bcob-
MIYlble ";1 lJ,ht_ lIerinl u perimenll.. Ell'eeu !hl! I re OOIllUIUlI with Ibia pnodic:tioll wue oil-
MIYed ill tbt Brilloui.llIpcctrl of lilt H, +A.r l )'Jtel1l, bIIt~n: DOl detedod for tbt:~ of
CH.+SF.. Rcsllits for the SF.+H, mixlu~ dtmon, lllle Ihe exi".ucc or In ," .I08OUI .Iow·
modcCQnlribulionlo!be 'j)Cl;lrllm.
The suggC5tioo l that l fasl. IoO\IDd mode ea n exist in
bin arymi l lures of noble-gas liqurt!s1O'hen lhelwom oloe-
ular speeies hayew idcly dilfcrent (i .e . , dispa~" lel masses
h as been l;:Onlirmod by nculron-sca ttering experiments,2
whi cb are ca pable of probing the approp riate wave-vector
regim e. Mor crc eo:ntly 'it hasbecnproposodthallheeor-
res ponding ejlect shou ld also bc: prescntin binary mill-
turee o( gtJ!t, at low dcmit)' . nd in tbe ....ave-vector re-
lime accessi ble b)' Iight-scalterin g techniqu e•. The Bril-
louin 5Clltt e ring upcrimenli .nd ealc ulalions described in
lJUa papc:r p,ovideeyK!cD«forthe cwtene:c of .fl5t .
mode c.ontnllut ion in lbe _pectn lln of H 2+ Ar mi~tures
whi ch, however, is di fficult to de tect Spc<:trl of CH4
+ SF. IS ob tained und er compara ble eond itions did IlOt
ellhi bit • • iJ:ni!.rbehavior. By OllmplllUon . <:orrespondinll
e(rectl wh~b can be:jdenti6ed wil1l .n a nalogous .1010"
mcd e ccm ributicn to the sptclrum "'erc fou nd to be:rc:adi-
lyohsc:rv.ble intbe easc ofSF.+HJm illlures .
1lle fut mode is interprcted4 as one which propagat Cl
o nly in the lighter or the twospecieswhen th e mole frae -
tion or Ihe beavier species is rel.tivel ), low (:s O.) and
unde r <:onditions which oonronn to the a pproximale cri·
tcriooldt-i!t-I,1I'brn:/l bthcmcanfTcoc palhfOl'tbe
li gh ter speciea,/z is lhe mcan frce path for the heavier
apcci cs, and l -2KIA is thc waYe numhcr of th e sound be-
Inl probed . Onethus envisions In experiment where tbe
sa mple eel! is 6nt cha rged with . filled num ber density or
Ihe lighler lpecies wh icb is high eeough so tha i a well-
de fined Brillo uin pealt is obscrved in the scatt ered-light
'pc:<:lrurn,1Dd this lpectrum II IU~lIenl ly monito red /Ill
.uoc:cs.sivelncrerrwnts of the hea m r.pc:cies.re.dded.
Qu a1il.tively, thcprcdieted),4bc:h . vior (for low conccn-
Ir ll ionsoflbe heavier lpedcs) ia tbat a spec tral pealt will
pe rsist at a position (f requency shifl) which is IlOt det er-
mi ned by the density orthc mi~turc It normallyexpected,
bUI which rem. ins substantially unehenged. Th is i5 indio
eBtiveo f./rulsound mode which CQn tinues to propagate
in the ligh ter species only. One upects, however , tha t the
hea oier speciei will contribute 10 lhe at tenuatio n of Ibis
mode, 10 tbat tbc obscrv ed lpectr al feature ""iU bccome
broadcr lndperhl .. unl'COOJDizablc.
Given tha t the minimum Ylluc or the probed wave-
le ngth A in I BrillllUin sca tlering e~pcriment is - 250 nm
(alascalle ring anglt of180" ),ilturnloutthattheap-
prcpriete eonditien s can be satisfied for millturc pressures
of Older 10 barc er less , provided the mole frict ion ll'2of
the hc..:yieT species is Itepl luflicienlly small. There is,
however, the observational requirement I1Ilt th e permiil5i-
blcrlftgeof ll'2 V1Iucsbelu.eenouJb lOth .t tbc corr e-
5ponding eh l nllClliathelllCB4 dt l1lit)' of th t mixture give
rise10fCldily mcuulllble d!lnses ill Ibe chl racteri!ti tl of
sound propaga tion tha t Ire nOll1lallyupectcd for I mix·
lure , e.I. , the "e llXity. Otbcrwist,apoasiblef.51-mo6e
l;:Ontdblltiooto tht ipectru m 1O'OuidDOl bc dist lnl\l isha hk
rrcmthe (normal) cx>nttib ution of l1Iemixture. With tbe
aboYe(Xlllst raint on A, Ihitdictl lcs thlt in mosI eascsthe
pa rt ial prcssurc 01 the Iilbltrlpecicl sh()\lld bcltcPI U
low u possiblt wbile: maintain ing I readily dctect ab1c
Brillouin signa\.
In the theoret ical fonn ulalioa of the problcm J.~ lhe
sca ltered light iorer 'it y isuprcued IS . Ium of lbrce eee-
tribul lonJ,lhe firattwoolwt.itb arc esociatcd tapc<:live-
Iy witb tht Ughter and bumr lpecies alone. while the
thi rd isa miJrcd term .
l{,\::,lII)-tJ7;r;ISIlu:,GI)+ al;r;2Su(k,~) ,
+2tJI OJJ;;x:SI JU',IIIJ. (J)
Here '~e 5 1) nrc part ial dynamic atruct ure faclors, 01 are
molccular pohlriz.abilit ie$, lhcll'l lre mOlerrad ions, l ndk
(ulboYil).nd lll. re theprobed wlyc numbc:rlndanp-
lar r~uency, rcspoe1iyely. Throughollt the remainder of
tbis paper we adherelolhe eonvcn tinn Clta;llishcd .'~ this
«I lI.l ion, whereby the suhscripu I and 2 refer to the
Iighler and hea yiet IpcdCS, respectively, It is c1car f rom
Eq. ( I) that, for giycn XI, Ihe tJl valucs are lmpertent in
determlning whlch (if.ny) of the three contri butions will
do minate the spect rum . In pan ieulat (while recogn izing
u 2239 e 1990 lb e Amcrit.lJlPb~i;c.1 Society
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that beevir;, mokcu1clhi ve ~llc:rlll,. hiabcrpoIariz,abili.
ded. obsc"llion oflhe fasl-mo:k associated _ilb theI I'llI
term is r.~lil.tcd by I n III ..Iuethai is II lust eompa'i'
hie to II ). Tk combillatm of HI , lid As, wilb • IIWIra·
tio of 1:20, replef :Dta • .--,ble coml'f-Olll ix if! th.ir.
RSpCCt(oJo ,=-2),' lIld it is tbisl uueslcd
'
mil lun: tbl t
wu C:~!1 for initial iII¥atiSl tioni. As lll(lliioned abo¥e.
u ptrimcnl& were , Iso performed wilb the millwre$
CH4+ SF. ,ndSF.+H,. l n tk IaIlCr ta5Ccmphasis was
placed on inl'CStiSl liollof lbe' JIow·mockeoalributioaCOl-
rqpond inl lo lhe l«OlWl. Ie"" ia Eq. ( I).
1'bc:spcctr'weTe obU.ined llSitl,incilklll udiatton pto-
rickd by 1 0 Ar+ laser (Cohcrelt RadialiOllla_Modei
9O-S) opcratinl inl $illl le-aoril)'mo6c with l llOminal
"'<IIl'CI Cllllb~)of S I• .Snmancl . po..cr oulpul io thc
ralle )()O..SOO mW. The lpoctromcler ODllsmcd 01 •
IClInninl Fabry-Perot interferometer (l'Iurleiah Model
Re i 10), • oookd photomultiplier detector Orr
fWUO), photon countina electronics. ' lid • combined
data-acquuitioo Ind f abry-Perot oolltrols)'Slem (Bur·
k ip Model DASon. Tbe · lClllterod "diltioo WIS
prefiltered (using I grat ing monochromlto r) to reject
unwln ted Rl mln udil tion, and the spectre were ob·
tlincd bYlrepeti!iYescanningpr ocesswilh at:cumulation
times n ngingfromS t0 24 h. Allupcrimenuwe,epcr-
rormed I t room temperature (293 K) using a sample cell
which. permitted I tboicc between Ka llering I n, les (6) or
151.S· . nd 22.S·. Thc fonne r Inglc WIS used in rnOlit ex-
pcrimetlls .Dd corrcsponda 10 a probed w' ''1:lengtb
A - 21Jala(6!2 ) - 262 11m. Prmures we,e mClSurcd yjl
Boutdoa-tll hc ,tales witb II estimllted leaatIC)' of
::to .OSb ar,lnd partic:ull ,carcwlStlkClltoeasllrcitblt
III,ISCI IrCTC properly mbcd t>cfore the lpectral tmImu-
latKNII'fOOC" .... lquL
M ia:lpliedlbole, tbe cri lcrioa wed to dcto:t lfut.
modecontributioa 10 I PYCDspr:dlvlll"" to comperethe
frcqlleaq lbin ofthc observed Ipcc:tru peak.,jlb Ibl t
cktctmiDcd(lOIQtbc~BriDouilloqllllioa, • •
- ...t".lAthia(8!2), ..beee tk IOUIId tr..;.;! ... (Of the
lD~ture" caklll.tcd bl.lbe Ulllit.t-O ·,lI tbebask:ldl­
tioG", -0'.1.11..,)1/:1. HCR Y. b l'..emoW "lll1llDC 01
tho m~tllTC,.11 ia the 10'CrqC moIr~lIlu -ei&bl. aod.., k
Ibc ..t iabatie compres.Itbi1ilJ. For muluta 01 com-
~awrit1l 'Cl'7 dilftmltmok!eul... treiabU, tbe larJc:at
OOfI'ClCtioDto tbct6cll-a.. ..aMtortbeaound . pecd iro dve
10 the molecular weiJbt orthe m~tu~ bcbl., dilfe~lIt
(rom thll calcu ll ted 00 thc bub o( partial pru.lura.
Consequc lltly, the mcIIUml preuURlI WC~ fim IIIod to
calcu l.tcdilfc,"t f1\bture colllpolitions 0.0., tho x,'s) Til
tho viria1 oqUlt1011 of lUte, with lelllll illvolnn a ririaI
COl: ffictentsbcyondt hcseeon dbcl n,ignarcd. Se.:oodriri-
. 1coefficients were ealtu il lcd IIsing llie IJIethod01Hl y.
de n I nd O'Co nnell.' F 3r each acriQ of n pcrimenll
(where difl'e~nt mixture compolillODI we,e obuined by
Incremeetal addition of one lpecies Io.n initially pure
aarnple af the ather spocies), lbc molar volume of lbe ini·
ti lll y purc:componcnl .tthCl initillpressurCl wu c:alcul.t.
cd tirst. The X,'I for subseqllcnt mi"'u te compositions
were then dcte'm illCdsubject 10 thc c::o&Ira inl tbal the
parti al M ume 01the inilial pure eompolleDI maillllin its
oricinal ""\I.e.. 8olIn:d speeds were calcul. ted wina the
ririalform,
1_lrr.!1+ k j'I,_·!I+Lft!'~. M RT R dT
",be~ p is the (tOliO pressure, c: is the ideal' lu bur
ta pacity , ,ad S il lbc secxllld ririal coe fficienl for t tlc lIIis·
,,~
1be ... llla 01Ir.I I , nd 11~ ",bidllre vKld IOchar lder·
iu lite ilmp le condition... "'erc:caleul, tcd u5inl the fol·
Iowin, uptcuio.- forlh.::IIlC.lID rteepathlilll billa".
misture :
Here n, , nd "J Ire lhc partial numbcr denlitiu, o"n.d oJ
I re the hard...phclCdiameters fO'lthe two 5pecles of m SD
m, and mJ. 1nd a'J- (o,+ ol) h .
Hl+A ,
Spectra raf th is !IIilture were obtli ned for three
dilferelltbasc prcuurcsP1 ofH. n e o v. IIICI{bl.llm)




flO . I. St1ee'tcdKltlc:nd·ti.ht lpCCtrtf(Pl"mlllulftofH I
and /uwilb lbalHIP*f1-ialpn:DlIlCy,lof6.Jbal"1. lnd
Cll etianll eonccnlts lions u l ) ofA ,u lndiutal . 11Ic ~ftltal
RI)'lei. h pu t hu bccllC~ topermil ilacti n. of tbelPCC '
tnanlnlppropri.ltClQlc.. Ool)'tbe (SlOka ) r••ion of.so...•
lIlilled r,eqll.n cia is . hG-. wilbtbc f~lIcncy lbifu -.rial·
izcd lounit )'llthe politioooltbeBnltO\lillpeltrorxl -o.The
.oIid u i. ... la indicale tile: estimated pea. poIi'ioot.oft... gb.
IICnoedBrilloaillru tufClI._tIiIetM opcn trUoll. k14csi' "SICt ile:
Ilormll iudlh,rts lbat " cre c:akulatcd <sect••11ro,l - o. The
arn> .. indic.olcl lkposit.ioo<JI tIlc8ri1JoIlin pc• • ror . ,- I. Tbe
.... tle ria. IIII. Ic .. · . 151OS· .
UGHTSCATTEJUNG IN GAS MIXTlJRES: EVIDENCEOF •••
OL+SF,
The polarizabilily' Or CH 4is . pproltim. tely three 1m
greaterthanthatorH2sothat lowerp,vll ue$lre .occai.
ble wbile maintaillin, a llro ni 'ilnal. The valueJ·' r:I
0'1/0'2 (or Ihb mlxture il VCI)' nearly the nme u ror lk
H2+ Ar we , whilc mJ!m.-9 b lower by rOlll hly . CaCUlf
or 2. Thebard..phere diamelen uced in the Cllkulltk-
were:(in nm) 0',-0.389, O'J-O.468. Spectra were rcoord-
ed lor twova llicsol pl(in ban )as(oliows:
I
vllueorlllleadinltolow.ilnal levels in lhedensilytlD~
of inte rest. InvC&tillalions or Ihe CH4+ SF, mixlure ....ee
undenalreowilbthc laucrpoinliomind.
O',-O.:WO. The mixture oonditiolu Ire:listed u Collows:
OS :O: I :S 0.2' , 0.2: ~ .'1~ 0. 21 • • 11""0 .07, pl-9.0b an.
0 :S :O:1:S0.I I, 0.32:!:.', Cl:O.27, H ,""O.09 . p,-7.7b an ,
OS :O: I .:SO.17, O. 39 ~HIZ::0.J), t /, ""O.IO, p,-6.3b an .
,----------
Evi!knt:eo( a (lsl· modcoonl ribution to the speclrum in
lhe lo....er part of lhe Xl ranlle ....as obs.c:rved in all three
ca-. The best resulu were obtli ned tor p, - 6.3 bars,
and Ihis ellSe is sho....n in Fil .1. Here it can be seco lhat, .
while. dislinel lpoeltaJ (ulure is identifiable only (or
Xt SO.I.i ti slle vettheless .p pmnllhltlhepealr posilion
on th e scale oCnorm.l izcd frequeneys hil'tsremains essen-
li allyuneh.nscd wlth inercasinlxl, .nddift'en oonsider-
ably Irem lhe calculated (i- O) valuCl as described
above. This bchal'ior iJoon sulelllwi lh lheoreticalpredi c-
lion•."- The obvious difficulty upcrienced in detL lin.
lhe Cut-mode contribution u .....ell-defined spectral
(eature: it moct probably lI$$Ol;iated 6l ....ith. relat jvc po-
' ar iubilily aVOI Ihat (. von the domina~ o( the second
and tbird lerms in Eq. (I) I nd (i j) with the low Ib 50lule
I
I
same regime or HI .nd leh n lllcs as above, but ..ab
XI :S 0.3. Themiltture tlk CJadvantl l e o( • large dispari-
Iy ia polirizab ility (a J!a l""O which ll vors tile rkIIIIi-
nalKCor Ihe Su. term or Eq. U). In rl U, lor the aotcd
nnlt 01Xl nbles. this Ilrle poI.rizabilily effect CIll be
upeded 10 redece the oontn"budolll rrorn thc int ...
tbird tettnI of Eq. (I) to I IIclUsible Icvd. (II GOa'
worda,Io 'lood .pptOlimaliOlllhcc:cpc rimenlia&tlllitioe
10li&bt ¥:Ittcnn, (rom the beavier . pccicI oaly,llld.,
mode wbleb propel .teI C1tdUJhocly in this .pccicasboIld
bcidcntililblewitboul ambiJllity as the only (shitted)
rcalille ill the IpoctnIan. The"jdc &tparatkm bet_a *'
Brillolliashittl(orx2-1 aDd:O:J-O it also or importuec
ill tbia COIlIlCdiotl. The cooditiolll (or twotcpanItCI uper'
imclltlftfeUrollowr.
0~ .l:l.:SO.27 , 0.23 ~1cf1'2:0.17 . kJ:""O.07 , Pt - 6.3bars




Thillll1ixlW'C,trith".J!m'-73. .... choscalor tbc i.ll·
vatiptioa ora pc;.aible sJcw·1IIOlIe CODIri'butioll~t·
od'lriththcaccoadtermlaE!q.(J).OabltuiiMlJ'OIlDda,
thb OOlItnoutioawu prmuned to be obacn abh ill the
I
It ahould bc acted that conditions lor Ihe lower PI case
. rc similar to those or VII-I ror HI+Ar. N rvettbclcsa,
QOlignificantrul-modcCDllln'buliollw asdetectableinel·
Ihercuc; i.c.:thcobscrvodrrequeneyshifu orthespoetr.J
pea k didnot diffcr.i811ifiCllntlyrromlhcv.lucs calculatcd
ror l-O. An undentandin, fIl thit resliit must a.. l il (u ·
turctbtoreticalalcul.l ioos: pcrhlptlbcmass nlio itlQO
low lor tbcclrectto be obsel\'lblc.
O:s xl:SG.50. 0.S9 z::l1l 2:0.1I. 1.2:!:.lJI:!:O.66 , pJ- l .lban .
0:Sxl :sD.4 4 . O.14 ~./2 2:0.D3 , 1 .3 ~lll 2:0.13, p,- l.3ban .
.---0-----
The fint caaeillhown ill Fill. 2 .. here il is delr thll,
.ltbou,blOmcbroodepinliitridcnl, .distinct .pectral
feetere pcn isll ol'Cr thc QOmpietc nng e or X I v.l ucs in-
vcstilated . ! n viewo( lhc . bo'teQOmmenl1,th erc can coll-
scqUenUy be nodoubl th. l . wcll-defined mode nisI!
which propa aat ea c. clu.lively la tbe beavicr species.
FUrlIlem,orc .therrcquency . hift ofthc pealris C$.\<lnlially
indcpcndenl or xl , and.largediscfCpto cydevelopsbe-
tween the observed and caleulated (k .....O) values or the
shirt etthe \Ippcrl imi! o( x i' Althoughl hethw l)'uhas
no t yei been . ppliN 10 clllcidl tlngthc propcrt ics oCt bis
(Jlow) mode. il UlI be Ul umcd by aoalosY with thc fut·
2242 M. J. CLOtlTEIl, H. roo, H. KIEfTE, AND J. A.. lOLLW EQ





flO. 2. Stoket JpeetfIllo r Sfd-H I1ri1h1 &.ted SF,putia!
PlQSUI'C(PI) of 1.7 ban aJ>d r,aetiollal _ nt rl t iona (xl) of
HI ... listed. The 1CI1IerlnlllJlc . ... 1 ~1.~·. 1bc Brillouill
peakroc z,- I oo;>;u"lt aDOf'Dlltizcdahif\ ~I.'. Tbelriu. ...•
Ilr mmel'l h i ve tM ..me mun lnl ... ln fI&.I,
.11" 1 where th e third term in Eq. (I) be,ins to play a dom -
lnant rcle.
In btkr , a Iest-mcde contributiontothelig hl·sc:alteri ng
apcctrum or HI+Ar mbtures b., beendetected unde r
candillons predict ed by lheory. De DCI.tive result ob·
tai ned for CH.+SF, mixturesraises tbel\uestio n or ....hat
is DlC&lI I by dlsJNUatc maues, Le., . hat it the !IIinimum
.,.Ive or mllml Rquircodfor the el!'«t to be ob5Crvlblc'l
One might abo question wbether the b.rd ...phere model
IA. Campa .nd E. O. D. Cohea, Phys. Roy. Lett. 61, 85)
m il).
2W. Monlf rooij, P, Walcrhulja, V. O. de H..n, I lld I. M . de
Scbepper, Ph)'J.lln.LcILfJ ,S44 (19891.
JA.Calnpalnd E.(l .D.Cobco, n ,..RO'I. A39 , 4909 rI919) .
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